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rice r~ps 
HERO, HEROINE IN MACON HOTEL FIRE Adamson Says 

Commie·s Plan 
U.S. Revolution 

WASHINGTON (JPJ - Ernie 
Adamson, counsel for the house 
commlttee charged with investi
gating un-American activities, 
came liP yesterday wi th a report 
saying: 

1. There i8 a "conspiracy" 
brewing to promote a Communis
tic revolution in the United States 
through an economy-wrecking 
general strike or other means. 

2. Seventeen Important C I 0 
labor unions are dominated by 
Red agents 01 the Soviet Union. 

3. The Library or Conrress Is 
"a (haven for aUens and foreign
minded Americans." 

4. The state dep!Portment ought 
to protest about activities of "nu
merous representatives of foreign 
nations" attached to the United 

. Nations and busily following .. with 
blind obedience the dictates of 

Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, Dec. 27, 1946-Five Cents 

ote 
PRESIDENT TRUMAN JOINS HOME TOWN 'COFFEE CLUB' 

-~~ 'I 
PRESIDENT HARRY TRUl\'fAN joined two other m embers of a regular mornln, "('orree club" yestl'l'-

5. "CoDllllunlst - co nl roll e d day while Sllelldlng !Po ~hott Chrl~tmas holiday in h is home town, Independence, To. hown with the 
unions" are making inroads in president in the five and ten cent slore are Mayor Roger T. Sermon (rirht) and Jam s C. eel. 1n
the Panama Canal one and by surance man. Mr. Trumall also visited hi 94. yt'ar- old mol her In Grandview, fo., yesterday before 
tying up the canal "can paralyze driving to the Independence ait'llort for the four-hour trip baek to Wa hiilgton. 11's. Truman and d MARJORIE BISHOP. swltcbboard operator, and Lt. Robert Smithy. 

1ft army pilot, who are shown above. are credited with the rescue 
" more th!Pon 70 persons In the Lanier hotel firf! in Macon, Ga .• TUell
p, nll'ht. Smltby. wbo dl covered the fire, notified the swltcbboard 
Uld then awakened guests in the thl'e!Potened section. while Miss 
BIshop stayed !Pot her board and contacted all occupied rooms. 

our entire shipping and com- aughter Margaret saw hhn off. (AP WIREPIIOTO) 
merce." 

WASHINGTON (JP}-An open 
challenge to plans of top-ranking 
Republican leaden. for organizing 
the next senate came yesterday 
Irom Senator Clyde Reed (R., 
Kan.). 

need told a reporter these plans 
",ouid set up somethng like an 
"oligarchy" by "splitting up the 
plums among too lew people." 

"There has been a lot of dissat
isfaction among senators over 
these plans," Reed said. "Seven 
other Republican enators have 
been in to see me." 

He said he would ask all 51 Re· 
publican members of the next sen
ate to pa s upon the issues in
volved. 

need referred to a tentative 
agreement under which: 

'Very Tough' Report 
On Bilbo Inquiry 
Awaits Sanction 

(AP WlREPHOTO) 

Committee membel's reserved 
comment on Adamson 's findings. 
The CIO and the Library 01 Con
gress ('ailed the respective refer
ences to them untrue. 

Members said the committee 
probably would meet early next 
week to formally approve, or 
modify, the report. 

• • • 
"We haven'l had a ebanee to 

read It yet," one member said. 
"It's all news to me." 

1. Senator White (R., Me.). pres- • • • 
ent :senate Republican leader. Com.>nunists who, Adamson 
would become majority leader and maintained. have infiltrated into 
chairman of the new combined in- the field of government, labor and 
terstate and foreign commerce education. "realize that the Com
committee. munist plan of creating unemploy-

2. Senator Vandenberg (Roo ment in the United States is the 
Mich.) would become senate pre- only medium through which they 
siding oUicer as well as chairman can possibly gain control of the 
of the foreign relations commit- United states through a victory 
tee. at the ballot box." 

3. Senator T!Port (Roo OhJo) Other methods that may be 
would retain his chairmanship of used in "a foreign inspired con
the Republican steering committee spiracy," he said, include "a gen
while becoming chairman of the eral strike in the United States 
labor committee. I through Communist-controlled la-

Previously Senator Robertson bor unions which will ultimately 
(R., Wyo.) , Langer (R., N.D.) and result in a revolution." or "in
Wilson (R" Iowa). bad been iden- j dustrial sabotage in the form ot 
tified as opposing plans of either strikes ... during a period ot 
White or Vandenberg to retain two war between the United States 
key posts when Republicans take and Soviet Russia." 
senate command Jan 3. As for the Library of Congress. 

Under the pian for reorganiz- Adamson said many persons ac
ing congress only 15 standing cepted for employment in its re
committee chairmanshi~ will be organized legislative reference de
availl\ble in addition to the posts partment "have had extensive as
of presiding officer and majority sociation with agencies or socie
leader. ties who have shown inclination 

Reed said that opposition to any to change the economy, if not the 
man holding two posts was general constitution, ot the United States. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A member among those outside "the 15 slated • • ~ 
of the senate war investigating to get chairmanships." Luther Harrll Evans, IIbrar-
committee said last night that the ¥ oj .. Ian of conl'relB, told a reporter 
subcommittee which investigated The Kansas senator Is an !Pon· thai ". deny flatly and com-
Senator Bilbo's relations with war Iloullced entry for chairmanship pletely" the "haven" aeeusa-
contractors has dra (ted "a vl'ry of the interstate and forell'n tlon. 
tough" report. commerce group, one of the two 

11 makes no dil'el:! recommend a- posts sougbt by White. 
lions. he told a l·cportect. but (I) • • • 
lays dOWIl tbe eviden<.'C on Bilbo's • Reed suggested that White 
connections with Mike MOT\'i5~y, should take the post of presiding 
A. B. Fricnd. F. T. Newton snd officer of the senate-one which 
Others, and (2) cmpha~lzed ron- Senator Vandenberg already has 
lenUons by Senator Ferguson (H- announccd as one of his goals. If 
Mieh) that donations were soh- thi s should happen. a lively scram
Cited from lh m. ble probably would develop among 

These other items also WClit on various Republicans for the im-
Ihe Bilbo bull tin board: podant place of majority leader. 

I. Irong doubt arose as to Adding to the delicate intra-

•• • • 
Adamson said that probably the 

"most serious penetration" by 
Communist forces "has been with
in the labo'r movement where the 
Communists dominate 17 vital 
unions of the CIO." 

Henry Fleischer, s-peaking for 
the CIO, told a repprter that "this 
is an old saw used time and again 
and there is nothing new in it." 
Fleischer added that "we don't 
think much of Mr. Adamson or whether some Democratic mell1- party situation is a report that 

I.. his co:nmi ttee." 
""r& of Ihe committee will fign enalor Tobey (R-NH) also wants 
Or sanction lh subcommittec ~e · the commeroe committee chair-
Port. manship. Tobey has refused even 133 Oh' St t St d 

Z. Chairman Taft (R-Ohlo) of to send in his committee prefer- 10 a e u ents 
the senate Republi('an . teering ences until the entire senate Re- To Study in Mexico 
committee called a meeting for publican conference ' assembles , 
Ihis morning to di6ClIS wh ther to here Monday. MEXICO CITY, (JP) _ Mexico 
try to bar Bilbo from thC' se'latc. Meanwhile White, as chairman City college officials said yester-

I. Senator Eitner Thomas (0- of the Republican committee on day 133 U. S. students wolild par
Okla.) reported thal Bilbo is commitjes, was known to have ticipate in Ohio State university's 
dredging up somc "ombarrassing" printed a tentative list of assign- "winter quarter in Mexico" proj
question for some of thc scna- ments of all Republicans and call- ect starting Jan. 7. 
tors who wanl to throw him out. ed his committee into a closed 8ea- Dr. Jamea B. Tharp, professor 
1'homas reportcd thnt Mississippi sion today. of education at Ohio State will su-
enalol' ha. "a bUllch of peopl:" pervise the project 88 a member of 

looking Into l' lations belween the college faculty. About pne-
other senatol' and war contrac- Crosby on Top tbird of the students will be 
tora. I HOLL YWOOb (JP)-Bing Cros- women. 

Senator Mead (D.NY) subcom- by topped the list of movie thea- Three students will come from 
m1ttee.chairman, was reported late ter box office atractions for the Iowa State Teache1'8 college and 
YHterday to have decided to sign thlrd successive year in the 1Mh the remainder from 16 other 
the report, prepared by Senalor annual poll of exhibitors by the schools. kbout two-thirds of the 
rerlUson (R.Mlch) and members motion plctureherald announced enrollee;, are veterans who will 
ot the committee 8taft. yesterday. • study under the Gl bill of riahts. ..... _ , 

u.s. Seeks to End 
'Cigarette Standard' 
Economy in Reich 

Mid-East Oil Baruch Atom Plan 
• Faces Showdown 

Deals Divulged In UN Commission 
~ERLIN ·(1P)"-U. S. occupatioh 

authorities had under study last WASHINGTON (A')-Two big 
night a directive to prohibil the oil deals. under which American 
private importation of cigarette' companies would exploit more 
into Gel'm!lny by American per- thoroughly the vast oil resources 
sonnel as a means of stamping out of the strategic Middle &1st, were 
the "cigarette standal'd" on (he announced in "principle" yester
black market and safeguarding the · day. 
German economy. Hundreds of millions of dollars 

A recommendation made to Lt. were involved alld lllken together, 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, deputy mlli- the deals involve one of (he big
tary governor. by a specie I ili- gest oil lran~actions of all limes. 
vestigating board, would forbid Ule Un del' "preliminary" agree
importations, now running :)t :;. ments, the Arabian-American oil 
rate of about $100.000 a month. company, which is controlled by 
effective Jan. 1. Standard Oil of California and the 

The committee reported that the Texas company, would sell about 
sale and barter by Americans uf I 30 percent of it~ exclusive rights 
cigarettes at in.flated values l'ang- to the Saudi-Arabian lield to Stan_ 
ing up to 1,200 marks ($120 ) per dard Oil of 1'I'ew Jer~ey. Socony 
carton of 200 was setting up" a Vacuum Oil company is expected 
currency competitive to the legal to buy another 10 percent. 
currency." In the second agreement, the 

A portable typewriter can be ob- ,two firms reached an "accord in 
tained for five cartons, a leica principle" with the Brilish-Con
camera for 40 cartons, a radio for trolled Anglo-Iranian Oil com-
10 or a vacUUm sweeper fOr seven pany. Ltd .• to purchase substan-
ill Berlin barte,!' shops. tial quantities or crude oil. 

In direct dealing with Germans State depar tment officials wel-
some persons reported obtaining corned lIews of the transactions 
electric refrigerators for .. five ..:ar- insofar as they would conserve 
tons. and men's suits made to 01'- dwindling United States and 
der for five 01' six cartons., South American oil rf'sources. 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (JPJ-The 
United Nations atomic enerlY 
commis~ion will meet tl)day for a 
showdown on the United States 
plan for control of atomic energy. 

Informed sources ~aid la, t night 
that agreement yesterday by Ca
nadian and United States delega
tions over diffcl'ences that wer~ 
mainly those of procedure. not 
fundamentals, would go a long way 
toward settlement of the a tomic 
problem when the commission 
meets today. 

The Canadian-U.S. agreement 
has yet to be approved by the 
heads of delegations ot thell' re
spective governments. 

The political commitlee of the 
commission approved a droit re
port on scientific and technical 
features of atomic control at a 
closed meeting here yesterday. but 
the major contenti()n over the Ba
ruch plan remained to be solved 

By a 10 to 0 vote, with Russia 
not participating and Poland ab
:taming, the political committee 
adopted every section of the draft 
report except general lindi ngs and 
recommendations. ------.,..--

FREIGHT TRAIN DERAILED NEAR BATAVIA, N.Y. 

A BROKEN AXLE on a freight car Tuesday nl,ht caused the pileup shown In this picture. near Batavia, 
N.Y. Beeause of the axle. 41 cars left the tracks and scattered 1.050 tons 01 coal over tbe rour traeks 
of the New York Central's 1J'Iain lint'. 'AII wt~160u nd passenger trains were forred to make !Po delour 
over the West Shore rallro!Pod In order ~ avoid the wreckage of the frelrht. train and II. contenta. 

• ____ . __ .. ~ _. __ ._ .. • _ .____ __ __ __ _ _ (AI> WlRf:PBO~.2) 

When Washington crossed the Delaware 170 years 
ago, it was colder than last night, but tonight will 
be colder. Rain, changing to snow today. 

~ities 
Allen Resigns RFC 
Position, Sun Claims 

Chicago Newspaper 
Says Announcement 
Due in a Few Days 

ClilCAGO (JP) - The Chlealo 
Sun said last night that Georle 
E. Allen, director of tbe Recon
struction Finance corporation and 
one of President Truman's clos
est advisor'S, has resilned and 
that Mr. Truman had accepted the 
resignation with "deepe t rei1'et." 

In a copyrighted story by iUi 
Washinaton correspondent, Thom
as F. Reynolds. the Sun laid an
nouncement ot the r Ignation 
wHl come (rom the White House 
in a (ew days." 

The article continues: 

• • • 
"The resllnation came 0011' 

after Allen had obtained a 're
lease' from Mr. Truman and 
suraoce that hi ervleet would 
be :avaJiable lB the future for 
a Icnments In which the pre I
dent I e peel.lly Intu led. 

• • • 
"The resi,nation, It was under .. 

stood, will become eCfective on 
Jan. 22-1he Clrst anniversary of 
th date on which Allen's nomJna
lion (as RFC director) was sent 
to il'\e senate by the president." 

In Washinlton. Allen could not 
be located immediately for com
ment. 

Some clos friends of the RFC 
director, who also is a director of 
numerous private corporations, ex. 
pres ed surprise when told of the 
Chicago Sun' atory. They said Al
len h d not told them of any pi n 
to re iln his government p<>s1. 

• • • 
The un aald "It wal learned 

that one of Allen'l IInal action' 
In the RFC was to order expe· 
dltlous action on an Inve lI~a
lion or the LUlItron Corporation 
or Chloaro and otber houelnr 
loans by private eqineers who 
have beell retained by the Rt:C 
to I'lv clearance to .ucb pro
Jects. 

• • • "The Allen re ignaUon, howev-
er, wa not directly connected with 
the housing showdown-even 
though it followed Wyatt' depar
ture by a lew y.reeks. It was known 
that Allen had informed Mr. Tru
man, prior to the November elec
tion , that he was ready to leave 
his job in the RFC .. but had de
layed It after the Democratic &et~ 
back on 'Nov. 5." 

"It follows by less than a month 
th.e resignation of Wilson Wyatt 
as lederal hou ing expediter afler 
a dispute in which Allen, as an 
RFC director wa pitted again t 
Wyatt. Supporters of Wyatt 
charged that Allen blocked efforts 
ot Wyatt to obtain financing [or 
veterans' housing." 

"Allen's friends. however, in
sisted there was no basic diller
enee between him and the houl
ing expediter and cited as an in~ 
stance the proposed RFC loan to 
the Lustron Corp of Chlcaio. 

"Friends of Allen Insisted that 
he opposed the loan only because 
It had, as tbeY assert, a $10,000,-
000 promotion and development 
clause, which Allen demanded be 
reduce1 approximately to zero.-

Georgia Legislators 
Favor Thompson 

ATLANT A (JP) - First returns 
from a poll of the Georiia leils
lature showed heavy support to
night lor M. E. Thompson. lieu
tenanl-governor-elect, to become 
governor in place ot the late 
Eugene Talmadge. 

Thirty~five legislators told The 
Associated Press they favored 
Thomp;;;on, while 11 said tbey 
would vote to elevate Talmadie's 
son. Herman. fifteen others were 
nonrommittal, and one favored a 
IIPecial election. 

Herman Talmadie, meanwhile, 
claimed more than 100 pledges in 
the legislature. and said reaction 
to his candidacy was "the best 
I pOssibly could hope for." He 
added. " It's virtually UnlVlimous." 

Thompson at the same time de
oath of olfice as lieutenant-gov
atn Ju!1l8l laue .(l~!a .. :paJ8(a 
ernor. J pian to then take the 
oath of governor. I hope that no 
one will Interfere w;th the elt~ 

o,resse4 wijl III the J)tlO~le." 

Wholesale 
BuUer Markel 
Falls Sharply 

By THE A OCIATm PR 
I·ack .. ill th hi~h pril·(·j rlU·· 

tur Cor mon,\' co 1 of living 
i ten! suddenly opp II l'\'d in 
major cit it' . ilctO~ ... th~ l'OlllltJT 

)'l' terdor. 
OIlP of th!' harp' t IH·t'lIks 

came in th X '\ York IIlld hi· 
~a~o wholl' all' butter mark!'t . 
Bllttel' prict; ('011(: d dly hau 
been lUaintain tl t 1111 arti iei· 
all,r hi!{h Ie-wi in Xl'W York and 
when thi . lll)port Will with· 
dl'l1wn pl'ict' tumbled by f"ulIl 
olle 10 10 C('lItS Ii POllll(l. The 
d.' p in hiclIllo I'ang'd from 
two to six c nt~. 

• • • 
Muoh or the my ~I'J' ur· 

roundlnr the bre k In New 
York, where charr or "rlr
line" bad been beard. w re
movecl late .yesienia. The 
Dall')'lDen' LUllIe CooperaU e 

otlallon Id lB a lement 
thai It had betn U e In the 
butler market In order to keep 
prices up and thereby "prolect" 
pre ent tnllk prk . 

• • 
The decline in wholesale price3 

brought an immedintp drop of nine 
to )0 cents a pound in ome of 
Ihe principal chain stores in the 
east. . 

Etl prices likewi e dropped 
s ha rply In a numb r ot pllce • led 
by a whole all' decl ine ot more 
than live ent a dozen in New 
York. 

Simultaneously. a ero· '-country 
survey by The As ociated Pre 
showed that many of th bl, d -
pal'1m nl ·tores in major cit! s 
had slashed orne clothing prices 
by from one-third to mor th n 
:50 percent in an outbreak of PQst
Chrl ·tmas and year-end ales. 

• • • 
The bl, que lion mark wa 

whether the e 411'0'" In price 
were temporary or whelh r 
ma.ny ot them would continue 
10 hold or even exlend tbelr de
cline. 

• • • 
In ChJcaio it was learned that 

retal1ers' I oclatton there arc 
now looking for pronounced ,en
eral reductlon:s In . lood prices in 
February and have b en urging 
their members to g t rid of their 
present locks. 

Current reducllons in some Lood 
items were reported in New 
York, Chicn 0, Bo ton, Phlladel" 
phia. Atlanta, Kan as City, Los 
Angeles and San Franci co. 

The New York milk price is set 
by the department of agrlculture's 
milk markelinl administration on 
a formula that tQkes Jnto account 
the price ot top lrrade butter and 
skimmed milk powder for a 30 
day period. This month expired 
on Dec. 24 and the price for Jan
uary wal set at $5.46 a hundred
weight, unchanged since Novem
ber. 

• • • 
The ltatement by Ihe Dairy

men's leallle. whJch claims to 
rellrnent 26,000 milk producers 
In the eastern area. ded ... ed 
that "purchases or bulter" by 
the leque "wen made to pre
vent a threatened dKllne or 22 
cents a bundredwei&"ht In tbe 
Jalluary price or milk." 1& eaU· 
ma&ed. tbla bad prevented a lou 
of ... ound SS...... to dairy 
farmers In the New York milk
Ibed. 

• • • 
The league would n y how 

much butter it had had to buy to 
keep the price up. However, one 
prominent broker, John McClay, 
who declined to name hi client. 
said he had purchased more than 
500,000 pounds of butler in the 
last 10 days at prices trom 84 
cents to 841,~ cents a pound. Yes
terday. trade A butter was elling 
as Iowa.-! 74 cents a pound. 

Deputies Sight Possible 
Trace of Plane Crash 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. IJP)-Sher. 
iff's de;>uties searchlng for a West
ern Air Lines transport ' which 
disappeared Christmas Eve with 
12 persons aboard reported late 
yesterday that they had sighted 
pieces of shiny metal in what. ap
peared to be a burned area on the 
east alope of Cuyapaipe peak, 
about I!I air mUes from Laguna 
Junction, which Is 50 miles east 
ot bere. 

• 1 
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a"blcrlptlon rala'-By mall, sa ' per PubIJlhed diU, eXcept Mondl,. En
JHr; b, cIrrier. 11 «:elite ..,"k17 •• S ~ kred as second cll .. mill matler 'at: the 
JMr. pcIIItoWce at 10WI Clly, lowi. under Ibl 
, lid of conrren of .. arch a. 18'18. 
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N,ot· With Our Blessing 
George E. Messersmith , the American Ambassador to AI·gen

tina, has returned to til€' nitod States for the holiday. and rumor 
has it that he will s('ek a howdown with Seeretnry of tll.tr 
Byrnes on A rgenti'n e policy. 

n1esssersmith has bc!'n in Argentina eight months and in thll t 
Jime has warmed tip to pictator Peron like a, purl'ing cat. 
~ow lle apparcntly wants t\1e U. S. to further soften its pol icy to
w.ard ~l·gentina. Hp fjnd.' lltrong opposition in this from As Ist
Ant ecretlll'y of ta't e pruille Bullen, a ma.n whose bu. inl's. 
carcor gavc him a tJlOrough knowlec;lgc of SQ1)th Ame;:ica. 
• Braden, we think, sees t he Peron government for what jt really 
is---;a fasci t dictato!. hip. ;lie, mQre than llnyon~ el. e .in the state 
.de]?artm.cnt, 11as bepn responsible for thl} firm line followed ' b~' 
the Unit,ed St.ates in ,its relations with. 4rgentina. Braden has in
sistE\d, fOl' instance, that Peron rid Argentina of Nuis and Na1.i 
influences, and Me .er. mit11 was to ee that that was donE'. 

Peron, of course, has mac!e no moves to destroy Naziism in his 
connt.ry.i he himself £0110ws tIle Nazi pat.tern. Nev!'rtheles. 1\1es
s(lrsmith, who is II coreeI' diplomat of the old school, is prepared to 
rlcmand extensive revjsion of. Braden s "tough" policy towa I'd 
Peron. 

It wa. inter!'sting to note the statement .maf;le by DI" Oacar 
Ivan iSRevi (}h , Argentine ambasRBdor to Wa~ington , when he 
I!'.rc~ed' 1\I[e serRmit)1 011 llis l'etllJ'n from South America a few ' 
day ago. He praised Me sCl'smith as a "truly great repre. nta
tivc of th.e United f:)tates ... who has won the respect and ad
miration .of the Argentine pl'ople." Messersmith, he cont.mued, 
had witnessed ."the great and g rowing democratic process that is 
going on 'at present in 11 rgentina .. . Americans and Argen
tines alike know that no pel'Sona,] or subordinate· interest will E'ver 
n~ceed in separating our common destiny." 

Mm;sersmith it would seem hilS made many frlen,ds in Argen
tina, which is as it should be. Bl,lt if he .falls .for that" great and 
gl'owing demc;>cl'atic proces" line-which one might conclude in 
vi('w of his demAnd. fOl; revi~ion Ilf policy-then he has rernsed 
to face the facts. 

HENRIK SHIPSTEAD 

By RAYMOND WlLOOVE 
Central Pre$s CorresPOndent 

W ASHINGTON-The barbel' in 
the tonsorial emporium frequented 
by congressmen cast an experi
enced eye on the corridor as an
other group of sightseers went by. 

"There go some new members 
looking over the Capitol," he com
mented. 

In the few weeks between the 
Nov. 5 election and the convening 
of the 80th congress :Jan. 3, many 
ot the newly- elected members 
quietly dri{ied into Washington , 
seeking homes for their families 
and choice committee posts for 
themselves. High on their Jist of 
activities was a visit to the capi
tol. 

• • • 
The Republiea,n victory at the 

polls resulted in the unseating of 
numerous incumbents. In the 
house of represent.s.tives, 10' of 
the 435 members will be IlflW, 
while in the senate, the change
over will find 22 of the 96 In
cumbent senators missln&,. 

• • • 
Some famous names and faces 

will be gone when the new con
gress meets, highlighted by the 
passing of such veteran legislators 
as Rep. Hatton W. Sumners (D) 
of Texas, ~ith 34 years of con
tinued service; Senator. :Peter G. 
Gerry (D) of Rhode Island , who 
first entered the Senate in 1917; 
Senator David J. Walsh (D) of 
MassachllSetts, whose service goes 
back to 1919; Senators Henrik 
Shipstead (R) of Minnesota and 
Burton K. Wheeler (D) of Mon
tana who entered the senate to-

PETER GOELET GERR~ HATTON W. SUMNERS 

;rether in 1923, and Senator Rob- . McCarthy 
ert M. LaFolleUe (Prog.) 01 Wis- judn. 

is a. circuit court 

consin. a member since 1925. 
LaFollette to Germany 

Another LaFollette, a cousin of 
"Young Bob," will also be absent 
in the new congress. He is Rep. 
Charles LaF'ollette (R) of Evans
ville, Ind., who Will help prosel:ute 
Nazi industrialisls in Germany ~ 
a m~mber oC the American Mili
tary Government's legal staff. 

Three house members have been 
promoted to the senate. They are 
John J. Sparkman (D) of Ala, 
bama who served as House ma
jority whip ; A. Willis Robertson 
(D) of Virginia and Henry C. 
Dworshak (R) of Idaho. Still an
other House member, Frank Carl
son, a Kansas Republican, is leav
ing Congress to become governor 
of his state. 

. On lhe other hand, several gov-

I 
ernors and ex-governors are en
tering con,gress. They include, 
among the governors, Edward 
Martin of Pennsylvania, a veteran 
of three wars; Raymond E. BaJd:' 
win of Connecticut, H;erbert R. 
O'Conor of Maryland, and Edward 
J . Thye of Minnesota. Ohio's new 
senator, John W. Bricker, is a 
former governQl', as is Florida's 
Spe-sard L. Holland, and Rhqde. 
Island's J . Howard McGrath. 

• • $ 

The new senator from New 
York, Irving M. Ives, Is a vet
eran member of the New York 
state general assembly, where 
he served as majority leader. 
Washington's Harry P. CaIn is 
a former mayor of Tacoma, 
while Wisconsin's young Joseph 

• * 
McGr;lth is leaving the po~t of 

United States s(llicitor general, for 
wb ich he resigned lhe Rhode, Is 
land governorshlp, to become sen
ator. Ot! the other hand, some ' 
members have lefl the 79th con
~I;ess to en,tel' government service, 
among them 'Reps. John Murphy 
(D) of Pennsylvania, now a fed
eral dist.rict judge, and Clinton P. 
Anderson, pl'e3ent secretary of 
!lgric:;uUure in the Truman admin
Istration. Rep. James M. Curley 
(D) of Massacl1usetls is mayor 
of Boston. 

Veteran Rep . Jed Johnson, Ok
lahoma Democrat, a member of 
the house since 1927 was oUered a 
federal judgship, but declined. He 
was defeated for re-election . 

Another among the house vet
erans who will not return is Rep. 
Andrew J. May (D) of Kentucky, 
chairman of the House committee 
on militacy affairs, who was de
feated fur re-election in the wak.e 
ot charges that h.e aided the Gars
SOIl.s munitions cOJ;nbine in obtain
ing lucrative war contracts. May; 
who denied the charg~s, has 
served in the House continuously 
since 1931. 

• • I!I: 

A large nUlllber of the con
gressional "liberal bloc" will not 
be present in the new Congress. 
They include Reps. John M. 
Coffee (D) and Hugh DeLacy 
(D) of Washington, Andrew J. 
BlemiUer (D) of. Wisconsin, 
Matthew Neely (D) of West · 
ViI'ginia, Joseph Baldwin (R) of 

DAVID I. WALSH ,ROBERI[" LAFOlUrl'E 

New . York, Frank E. Hook (.l}) 
of Michigan, Oharles LaF.ollette 
(R) of Indiana, and Herm P • 
Koppiemann (D) of Connecti
cut, and Se!lators JO,llllph Guffey 
(D) of PennsylvanIa, HUgh B. 
MItchell (D) of Washington, and 
Robert LaFollette (Prol.) of 
Wisconsin. ' 

• • 

, Others will be back, however, 
includjng Helen Gahagon Douglas 
(D) of CaUfornia, nances P. Bol
ton (R) of Ohio, Mavgl\ret Chose 
Smith , (R) of Maine, and Edith 
Nour~e R.ogers (R) of Massachu
setts. Mrs. Rogers, a veteran 
House membef, will become chair
man of the committee on veter
anll' legislations. 

Many of the conservatives will 
also be missing, including Senators 
Warren R. Austin (R) of Vermont 
who resigned to head the United 
States d~legation to tbe United 
Nations, Thomas Burch (D) of 
Virginia, E. P. Cnville (D) of 
Nevada, Charles C. GOssett (D) of 
Idaho, Thomas C. Hatl (R) of 
Connecticut, Abe Murdock: (D) of 
Utah, G. L. Radcliffe (D) ot 
Maryland, Swift (D) of Alabama, 
and Reps. Pat Cannon (D) of 
Florida , John Gibson (D) of 
Georgia , Comllton White (D) of 
Idaho, Jessie Sumner (R) of llIi
nois, Dudley G, Roe (D) of Mary
land, Dan McGehee (D) of Missis
sippi and Roger C. Slaughter (D) 
of Missouri to name but a few. 

Also among the absentees will 
be Rep. Augustus W Bennet (R) 
of New Yo-rk who defeated former 
Rep. Ha\l1Uton Fish two years ago 
and was in turn beaten by Fish
supported GOPer Katharine St. 
George. 

Some of the hou:se's best-known 
women members will not return, 
among them Jessie Sumner (R) 
and Emily Taft Douglas (D) of 
Illinois, Chase Going Woodhouse 
(D) and Clare Booth Luce (R) of 
Connecticut, and Helen Douglas 
Mankin (D) of Georgia . 

Numer(lus former members are 
retturning to seats from which 
they either previously resigned or 
were defeated. They include two 
former, senators, William E. Jen
ner of Indiana and Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Jr., of Massachusetts, who 
w.ll). be back in the upper Howe, 
and former H:ouse members Norris 
Poulson (R) of Calilornia, William 
J. Miller (Re) of Connecticut, Fred 
E. Busbey (Re) and William G. 
Stratton (R) ot Illinois, Hale 
Boggs (D) of LOUisiana, John R. 
Bennett (R) of Michigan, Hender
son H. Carson (R) of Ohio, James 
Gallagher (R) Hugh D. Scott Jr. 
(R), James E. Van Zandt (R) and 
John McDowell (R) of Pennsyl-
van,ia, Fred NOrman (R) of 
Washingtop, and Edward G. Rohr
bough (R) of West Virginia. 

• • • 
. Amon,. the colorful fil'Ures of 
the 79th conlrelll who Wilt be 
misslo« in Japuary is Rep. Wil
liam R. Thorn. one of the few 
.membj!r of Coo«re~s ever to be 
"~romoted" from the congres
sional preSS galleries. Another, 
Rep. Louis Ludlow (D) o( 1n
(\jane, will be back . . .. . 

William J. Gallagher, the for
mel' Min,neapolis street cleaner, 

BURTON K, WHEELER 

Who won nationwide tame wfe~ 
Jle was elected to the House two 
year .. ago, died whlle in office, as 
did Robert K. Henry (R) ot Wis
consin, who had been elected to a, 
new term. 

Most of congress' octogenarians 
will be back. They include Rep. 
Adolph J. Sabath (D) of IllliJois, 
80, "dean of the House," who has 
served continuously since 1907; 
Rep. Robert L. Doughton (D) 01 
North Carolina, 82 ; Joseph J. 
Mansfield (D) of Teleas, 85, and 
Senator Arthur Cappel' (R) 01 
Kansas, "dean of the Senate," 81. 
Rep. Daniel K . Hoch (D) of Penn_ 
ylvania, 80, lost out in the Re

publican sweep. 
One member of the house's 

"wheelchair contingent" will ~ 
missing, namely - Rep. John J. 
Cochran (D) or Missouri, who was ' 
once President Truman's unsuc
cessful opponent for senator. 
Cochran did not seek re-election, 
being succeeded by his secretary, 
Frank M. Kasten. Two others, 
.Reps. Robert Crosser (D) ,of Ohio 
and Joseph J. Mansfield (D) 01 
Texas, won re-election. They will 
be Joined by legless former mem
ber William J. Miller (R) of Con
necticut. 

The new congress will contain 
only one third party member, Rep. 
Vito Marcantonio, American La
bor, New York, in contrast 10 
three in the 79th congress. Of the 
remaining two, both Prog~~s~i~es" 
Senalor Robert M. LaFollette at 
Wiscons in was defeated for re
election, while Rep. Merlin HU.1l at 
Wjscon~ in was re-elected on Ihe 
Republican ticket. 

;Fortuna,tely, eC l'etaryBymes has stated 1:)oth publicly a nd 
Pl'j,va,t~ly II~a t he is o(!,cking' BnHlen Lo the limit in this matter. 
'rids i righ t, for if Peron an) his fascist 'doctrine sUl'vive in A r
gen,tine, it mllst be in spi~e of LIS, )lot ~ecallse of us. 

------------------------~---------------------------------------------- ---, -------~-------------------------------------------------

• 1 I A 'E III .J "0 RATHER BE RIGHT 

'Qwq ,g.€Ii-t;l F_0 I·owe~ , 
GOP Tradition;n '460n . Amending 

By DWJ;G,IIT MQQOBMACK 
DES ¥OINES lJP)- When the . taJ 8e.neral eJectlon 'vote by up

political history of 1946 in Iowa is WlU'ds of 200,0" ba.llotS. The to
written, that chapter will ,lead off tal .ran around 6O.O.too, more 
with the fact that the state quietly than 'a Q,ar,ter 01 a JDWloD votes 
followed Republiean ~tadition des- . l~wer &han .considered normal. 
p~te the yJgorous attel'\lpt by De- ' ..:. 
mocratic le:jders to makje the se- There was a great d~al of dis-
cond break since the turn of the cusslon on what effect the veteran 
centuTY. vote would ha,ve on the Unal out-

Sub-beads will note that the come . .Bp.t the veterans seemed 
off-y~ar primary and general ~lec- more interested in .homes, jobs and 
tions .failed to attract as many vot- educationa1 opportunities than in 
ers as anticipated, that the recent- listening to campaign speeches. 
ly retuTl'1ed war veterans were too 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

Some of the new propo,sals [or 
amending the labor laws are in
teresting, in a way that · a hanging 
is interesting, '(lr an accident is 
interes ting. This sort of grim jn
terest, for example, attaches to 
Senator Ball's idea that, after a 
strike has lasted a certain num
ber of months, the employer ought 
to be allowed legally to fire all his 
striking employees, a nd to start 
over again, clean, if he wa,nts to. 
Mr. Ball has been seeking some 
w!J3 to make the Wagner labor I'e· 
lations act fair to both sides. He 
has discovered that labor has the 
right to strike under lhe act, and 

in looldng for an offset to this . would project forward conslruc
right, he has come up with the tively needs something like the 
d a i n t y proposition mentioned artist'3 touch with human beings, 
above. more than he needs the bard lit-

This is a fille triumph for me- tle peTJcil oL the logician. 
chanical thinking. for the kind One can imagine what lite 
of celebration that is concerned would be like in a one-company 
with the Corllls of t11ings, and town under the Ball Formulation, 
not wHh their ilubslance. Mr. with the overhanging sense of 
Ball's exquisite ,ense of logic fear of the employer's power, un
i now satisfied; his lerali tic der certain legal circumstances, 
paper dolls ar~ in balance, and to fire the whole city, and to move 
he i happy. in a ctuplicate population. One 
But ~he story of American labor can understand , too, what pres

relations is not like a section out sure there would be on the union 
of Euclid, in which logic is the to settle, say a week or two be
only Jovernance; it is more like {ore that fatal day on which the 
a set of chapters from a long, un- employer could dismiss everybod,y 
happy novel, ahd the man who :from ilis rolls, and what resent- : 

busy with their ~rsonal proble~s After the votes were counted 
to pay much attention to the ca;m- ' there was little ,gro~nds to .prove 
paigns, that r:elatively few of the \Vha.t the veterans did or did not 
v\!tera;ns soqght public offices. and do, III swaymg the result one way 
that the Republicans eve~ swept ' ?r the oth.er. One Of. the .old hands 
out several of the few Democrats Just mentIOned put It thiS way: It 

'i~ the legislature. the veterans were Republicans be-
fore, they still are ' Republicans. If 
they were Democrats before, they 
still are Democrats. AnY;Way, that 
seemed to be proved by the faot 
the state followed its RepUblican " 

ONLY GOD tAN MAKE A 'TREE' 
The Democrats, who controlled 

the state government from 1933' 
through 1939 lor the only years 
since 1900, got out candidates for 
all offices except a few' seats in 
the legislature. That took no little 
e~ort. 

• • 

tradition. • 

Except on the Democratic side, I 
few World War II veterans came 
out for the principal offices. Even Put ne~lher they nor the Re

Jllbllcans -COUld enlcnler more 
than passive Interest trom the 
public In the elections. The 
SJIIark In iUle Republican prim
ary wa. the unsuccesiful eam-
1Ialln of Georle Olmsted; Des 
Moines insurance company exe
cutive and brlladier "eneral In 
World War II, to unseat Gov. 
Robert D. Blue. 

. in the counties and cities, the jobs, 
for the most part, went to those 
who were on the home front 
through the ' war. 

• • 
Frank Miles, Democratic guber

natorial nominee, took up where 
Olmsted left off, but the people 
gave Blue a second term in the 
general election decision. Miles, 
tor 25 years editor of the Iowa 
Legionaire, made the most Vigor-I 
ous campaign Iowans have · seen 
in years. 

He got satisfaction ot leading 
t/lis ticket by a wide margin, and 
or /'tolding the governor's majority 
to well under that of other state
house incumbents who were re
turned to office. 

The only new face In the soUd 
Republican front line of state and 
congression~l otfice holders will Ibe 
that of Rollo H. Bel'geson, youth
ful Sioux City attorney, elected 
secreta ry of state. I;Ie also will be 
the only World War ][ veteran 
hold In, a topflight state position. 

Except for the Olmsted-Blu~ 
contest, the prima~y election was 
eQlirelr without caJ)'lpaign color. 
And in turn, except for the Blue~ 
M,lles battle the general election 

The general election left the De
mocrats holding fewer legislative 
posts than at any time since the I 
twenties. Out of 158 seats in the 
legislature, the minority party 
wlll have only 14, four Democrats 
in the senate and 1 in the house . 

• • • 
The voters did add some color 

to the le,.lala(ure, however. For 
'the tlrst time ' In the 100 year's 
ot Iowa's statehood, there wl}1 I 

be tbre~ ,,),,olDen,in tbe .... 947 Ic
Iislature, one In the senate and 
two In tile hOll8,e. Once before 
two serVed at 'the 'same time. 
But only tour have ever aided 
cUrectly In ' #le job of lawmat
Inl. And onry once before has a 
w'oman sat In IJte senate. 

• • • 
As the year ebbed away, tragedy 

struck. Republican legIslator's who 
had assembled (or a pre-session 
meeting had just completed tHeir 
discussions when Harold Fenton 
of Indianola, speaker 91 the house 
of representatives in 1945, collaps
,ed and died. 

He had J>een a candida.te to suc
ceed hllDselt and was the principal 
c9ntenqer for the speakership. 
Mo~t house members now say they 
rega,d the position as \vlde open. 

campaign would have pll6~ed DI\J)'l8111l ~rom ,forJlSI . fir!! in ~~45 .. 
witl'lO\.lt much notice. was caused (in oJ:Qer of lm~r-

• • • ,tance) ; by' smRlters; ~e9ris llu~n-
~"~n ~Id ha~~11 a~ ~I~t'l'n ~J;B, ll'l,iSc~Waneo\-ls, \~'J-rm,~g, rn,il

toreculiiS over-es£I'."I&'e~ .the to- ro~qs, campers, 8pd ru~()r!ng. 

I 
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VOL. X](JU No. 80 perhnps even violence, all 
this could rouse in the hearts of 
men who felt they really had a 
case. The Ball Formulation might 

also tel1d to ~)'o\c;>ng strikes; for 
the employel"S power would in
crease as the strike persisted, and 
approached DIsmissal Day, and he 
might be tempted to wait for that 
to happen. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday. Dec. 27 Saturday, Jan. 4 
7:30 p.m. Partner bridge, Unl- 8 p .m. Basketball: WisC'ons\n VI. 

versily club. 
Tuesday. Dec. at Iowa, fieldhouse. 

8 p.m. Basketball: Texas Chrls- l\fonday • .Jan. 6 
t1an university VS. Iowa, field-
house. 7:30 a. m. Opening of classes. 

Mr. Ball is legislating for an 
absurdly neat little world which 

doesn't exist, not 
men of will 

(I',., "'OflllAUOD r~rdlllr dateJ beYOD4 Uah ICllledaJe, _ 
rewervaUonl In the office of the J"realde .. t , Oli CaIJIIeL> 

nd passion, who 
'would nol be 
pacified, only In

'flamed, by the 
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Bght . SUI Departments to be Represented 
Eastern Confer,ences Dec. 21·Jan. 1 Cooks' 

Caprice 

AND FEED THE FISH, PLEASE Miss Trowbridge 
Wed December 25 

hculty members representing 
~t University of Iowa depart
ments Twill attend national and 
~onal educator's conference be
tween now and the end o.f the 
CbrIItmas vacation: 

'l'Welve faculty members from 
the botany and Zoology depart
IJIIlIIB will a ttend sections of the 
AJIItrlcan Associa lion for the Ad
vaacement of Science conference 
In Boston Dec. 27-30. 

Prof. J. H. Bodine, head of the 
100100' department, will present 
• paper at the general physiology 
section. Others who will present 
papers at the Boston meeting In
clude Prof. Theodore L. Jahn, 
Prof. Emil Witschl, Laurence R. 
Fitzgerald and W. R. Boss, for
merly ot the zoology de~artment 
here. 

Persons not attending the con
ference, but whose papers will be 
presented, are Charles R. Allegre, 

, G of Osage City, Kan.; Landry E. 
Burgess, G of Baton Rouge, La.; 
sallY Thompson, A4 of Rolfe, and 
l)aie Kirkegaard, M L ot Sioux 
Cily. . 

Prof. H. W. Beams and Prof. 
Robert L. King, both of the zo-
0I01Y department, will also attend 
tile meeting. 

J. Vernor Wulff of the physiol
It;Y departmen t, wlJl present a 
paper at the con ference. 

Prof. Walter Loehwlng, head of 
the botany department, Prot. G. 
VI. Martin, Prof. H. L. Dean and 
Ve~ Devine, G of Pottsville, 
P,., all ot the botany department, 

. will attend the conference. Pro
fessor Dean and Miss Devine will 
present papers. 

• • • 
Nine members of the English, 

German and Romance languages 
~tments will leave Thursday 
to attend the 61st annual meeting 
ot the Modern Language Associa
tion of America Dec. 27, 28 and 30 
In Washington, D. C. 

Prof. Austin Warren will ad
dress the conference on "The 
Modern Theory of Genre." Prot. 
John C. McGalliard will talk on 
"King Alfred's Handling ot Class
leal Mythology ." 

Prof. Rufus Putney will speak 
before the 18th century literature 
section on "Yorick's Heart." Prof. 
Joseph Baker will present a re
port on "The Reinterpretation of 
Victorian Literature." 

In the comparative literature 
ltction, Pro!. Wolfgang Paulsen of 
!he German department will pre
sent a paper on "General Trends 
In the 19th Century." 

Campus, City-

Other faculty members woo 
plan to attend the conference are. 
Prot. Baldwin Maxwell, Prof. 
Erich .F'unke, Prof. Jeronimo Mallo 
and Prof. Erwin K. Mapes. 

• • • 

.. . .. 
, By DEE SCHECHTMAN 

It "I never have the time" is 
Seven members of the psychol-

ogy, child welfare, and speech YOl\!O excuse for not having a good 
clinic departments Will attend the bre8'li:fast, then you don't have 
annual convention of the Ameri- time lor a cup of coffee In the 
can Speech Correction association morni'.ng-lor a nutritous break
In Chicago at the Sherman hotel, Iast cain be prepared in the length 
Dec. 29 through Jan. 1. 

Prot. Charles R. Strother of the of tim,,: it takes to make a ('up 
psychological and speech clinic of good coffee. 
will serve as chairman of a pro- Allthonties agree there are just 
gram in which Prot. Orvis C. Ir- tive foods - frui t, cereal, milk, 
win ot the Child Welfare depart- bread and butter - that form a 
ment will conduct a short course. basic brooktast pattern. Your 
Professor Irwin will report his breakfast ooght to be more lasting 
extensIve studies of speech sound than a snawman or a snowflake 
mastery during infancy. and should provide a fourth to a 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, director third of Y<JUr day's food require
ot the speech clinic, will serve as ments. 
chairman of a program in which I think housewives ought to use 
George Wischner of the psychology different foods to relieve the mon
department will conduct a short atony of breakfast. Even an at
course on "Research on Stuttering tractive plant or a simple floral 
in Terms of Modern Theories of arrangement 0111 the table will 
Learning." work wonders with your family's 

Professol' Johnson will also pal'- I early mDrning appetites. Artlfi
ticipate in two panel discussions, cial bouquets make a nice center
one dealing with the treatment of piece. 
stuttering and the other with di s- It would be a good idea if you 
orders of communication. He will would go "nutrition-wise" and a
also Participate in the meetings of dopt the five-food breakfast pat
the council of the association as tern with no longer than it 
editor of the organization's official takes to make a good cup of 
publication, "The Journal ot coffee" menus like these: 
Speech Disorders." 

More than one-third or the 
speakers participating in the cbn
ventIon are either sta (f members 
or alumni of the University of 
Iowa, Professor Johnson said. 

Others who plan to attend the 
convention are Jacqueline Keas
ter, Prof. Scott Reger and Hayes 
Newby. 

SUI Sociologists 
To Attend Conference 

Several members of the soci
ology department will attend 
a conference in Chicago this week 
ot the American Sociological so
ciety. 

Michael A. Hakeem, instructor 
In the department, will read a 
paper Saturday morning entitled 
"An Evaluation of Case Reports 
Prepared by Psychiatrists in Pe
nal and Correctional Institutions." 

Sliced Pears 
Bran Cereal 
Shirred Eees 
Bread 
Jelly 
Coffee or Milk 

Blackberries 
Oatmeal 
Sweet Rolls 
Milk 
Syrup 
Coffee or Milk 

1 

.I 

Charles Lawler and daughters, 
Virginia and Janet of Cornell and 
Francis Ellen Lawler of Iowa City 
and Mr and Mrs. Leonard Mur
rin and son, Charles, also of Cor
nell. 

Spending the holidays in Chi
cago is Mrs. Leo Whlte, 1737 F 
street. 

"PLEASE WATER PADDY once dally during Christmas vacatlon." 
Girls living In Currier hall have placed all their plants anel cold 
fish In the north lobby to be watered and fed while their owners 
are cone for vacaUon. Maureen McGivern, A3 of Iowa City, III busy 
waterlnc the plants and feeding the fish , which have aU been "Uea 
with directions of how to take care of them. 

Does Marriage Mean Monotonyl 
.. ... ... * * * Faculty Wives Have Big List of Activities 

By LORELLA PETREHN 
Do faculty wives put their col

lege degrees in mothballs after 
they acquire wedding rings? 

Wives of university professors 
don't seem to think so. By dividing 
their time hetween home duties 
and thought-provoking hobbies, 
these women have proved that do
mesticity doesn't encourage dull
ness. 

A typical example of an Iowa 
City faculty wife who performs 
her household tasks and absorbs 
the stimulus of a university at
mosphere at the same time, is 
Mrs. George Glockler, whose 'hus
band is head of the chemistry de
partment. 

According to Mrs. Glockler, a 
faculty wife's first duty is to be a 
help-mate to her husband. She 
makes good use of the master's 
degree she earned in chemistry, 
by proofreading science papers for 

of her husband's science frater
nity. 

"A faculty wife shouldn't ex
pect her husband to do things that 
cramp his work," warns Mrs. 
G1ockler. She cited the example 
of one· wife's mistake of bursting 
into her husband's study just as 
he was about to solve a difficult 
problem in mathematics. As a re
sult of her interruption, which 
concerned some trvial errand, her 
spouse was another hour regain
ing his trend of thought-and 
his disposition. 

Should Have Hobbles 

other members of the depart
ment attending will be Professors 
H. W. Saunders, Grace E. Chaf
fee, Charles C. Rogier and John 
L. Gould, instructor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Spalding, 3() Professor Glockler. 

Mrs. Glockler thinks a woman 
shOUld engage in satisfying' hob
bies but should remember her 
chief sphere is still in the home. 
She believes that because many 
wi ves ignore this fact, a lot of 
good research men in various 
fields have been ruined by too 
much housework and "baby-tend
ing." 

Before a fireplace banked with 
evergreen and white chrysanthe
mwns. Carolyn Trowbridge was 
married to Leslie E. Edwards at 
4 p.m. Christmas day. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington oUiciated 
. at the double ring ceremony which 
was held in the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. TroWbridge, 1182 E. Court 
street. 

Miss Trowbridge wore a blue 
afternoon dress for her wedding 
complemented by an orchid cor
sage. Her attendants were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Trowbridge at Des 
Moines. 

Mrs. Edwards is assistant pro
fessor of physiology at Goucber 
college, Baltimore, Md. Her bus
band is a physiologist with the 
Fels Foundation for Medical Re
search in Philadelphia. 

ule daily to include teaching of an 
English core course in the mom
ing, plus preparing three meals a 
day for her family. 

Because ot her Interest in art, 
Mrs. Edward Mason, whose hus
band is an instructor in journal
ism, wasn't satisfied with just 
learning about art in coliege. Now 
that she is married, she does 
everything from ceramic sculp
ture to lecturing in art In her 
spare time. 

Mrs. Mason makes a two-week 
tour each year for the association 
of American colleges and gives 
demonstrations In sculpture. To 
further oUset the humdrum rou
tine that often creeps into a 
housewife's life, she does portrait 
modeling in her basement stUdio 
and dabbles at wood and stone 
carving. 

One wife of a university profes
sor who is strictly in favor of fac
ulty wives following their educa
tional bent is Mrs. S. B. Barker, 
whose husband teaches law. She 
suggests participating in such or
ganizations as the Newcomers 
club. 

"If a woman joins a club with 
the idea of giving something as 
well as receiving rewards for her 
merits," claims this enthusiastic 
member, "she will find the result 
much more satisfying." 

Yes, in spIte o~the scarcity of 
"baby-sitters," the rising cost of 
living and the limited leisure ot 
their husbands, these four women 
seem to have found a way to es
cape monotony. 

Although there are over a thou
sand other faculty wives in Iowa 
City who probably engage in 
equally stimulating diversions, 
they would undoubtedly agree 
that the cultivation ot intelligent 
interests is the best way to avoid 

Personal Noles 

W. Harrison, were hosts Christ- While her husband was teach
mas day to Mr. and Mrs. Gene ing at the University of Washing
Goodwin, and daughter, Geri, 428 ton, this science-minded woman 
N. Riverside drive; Mr. and Mrs. helped establish a national science 
Charles Swanson, Summit APart-, fraternity chapter on the campus. 
ments, and Mr. and Mrs. William She continues to keep up on such 
Porter, who live above George's things as the latest atom. bomb de
BuiIet. veiopments by attending meetings 

Another prominent example of 
some of the wives on lhe faculty 
who haven't allowed domestic 
duties to let them stagnate intel. 
lectuallY is Mrs. Alexander Kern, 
whose husband Is an English pro
Ierssor. She arranges her sched- domestic boredom. 

Hospi tality Is the keynote in 
Iowa City homes for this first 
peacetime holiday season. 

Many holiday guests are con
tinuing their Christmas visits and 
staying to "ring in the new year." 
Several of the local family hearths 
are brighter thts season as sons 
and daughters are returning home 
19ain .•• many for the first time. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Cbarles Cog
ceshall of West Branch spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Bailey, 312 S. Governor street. 

Mary Baumgartner of Des 
Moines visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Biumgartner, 1004 
Kirkwood avenue, Christmas day. 

Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Beckman 
01 Camp Hood, Texas, are being 
entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Beckman, 507 E. 
College street. Also a guest of the 
Beckman's over Christmas were 
Mr and Mrs. John Thede and fam
ily of Dickson, 

A seven o'clock luncheon will 
be i\ven New Year's eve by Mr. 
lind Mrs. Joseph Parizek, 918 
Market street. Among the guests 
will be Mrs. John Petsel and Bud 
fisher of Norden, Neb., Mrs. 
,James Liska, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Schuller and daughter Ade
line, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benda, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Putman and 
lIOns, Peter and Rickey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Gallaugher, all 
01 Iowa City. 

Spending the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Betz, 519 N. Gil
bert street, are MI'. and Mrs. F. L. 
Itllnetop Jr. and Mrs. Millard 
Peck Jr. of Washington, D. C. 

Christmas guests at lhe home of 
loin. Jenny Lindholm and family, 
3011 S. Governor street, were Dr. 
Hu,o Lindholm of Armstrong and 
},frs. O. N. Refsell and daughters, 
lie\en Ann and Eunice of Esther
Vl11e. 

Several gue~ts were entertained 
by Mrs. Charles Messner, 1105 
Keokuk street, on Christmas day. 
.\rnong those present at the holi
day reunion were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Cook of KaMas City, Mo., 
Marshall Stewart of West Liberty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ancl
lUX. Mrs. E. J. Smith and famIly, 
IIfr, and Mrs Darwin P. Cox, Mr •. 
Mar,aret Cox, Gene Cox and 
Mary Hochstetler, all ot Iowa City. 

HoUday guestl of Mr. and Mr •. 
H. W. Anderson, 331 N. GlItert 
Itrtet are Mr. and Mr •. Herbert 
AndertOn of Minneapolis, Mlnn, 

Arriving today to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Anderson, 906 
Burlington street, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelso Morris of Lone Tree. 

Dr. and Mrs. George Albright 
and daughler, Harriet, 715 Park 
Road, spent Christmas watching 
the opera "Hansel and Gretel" 
held at the KRNT auditorium at 
Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest AUen, 36 
Highland drive, will spend New 
Year's with two aunts of Mrs. Al
len, Vina and Tilla Knouf of 
Cedar Rapids. • 

Another holiday visitor in Iowa 
City today is Mrs. George Boulton 
of Columbus Junction who ls a 
guest at the home ot Mrs. Esther 
Boulton, 1031 E. College street. 

Roscoe Ayers of New York City 
is spending the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Ayers, 508 S. Sum
mit street. 

Bemice Ansel ().f Fort Sherldan, 
Ill., celebrated Christmas at the 
homes of Mrs. L. C. Ansel, 326 N. 
Dubuque street, ,!nd Mrs. John 
Taylor, 121 E. Davenport street. 

David Armbruster Jr. of New
ton, spent his first Christmas in 
:four years with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Armbruster, 402 
Melrose court. 

Weekend guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aune, 414 
E. Davenport street, wlll be Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Aune and 
daughter, Karen, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., and Arthur Aune of Ot
tumwa. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Crum, 
358 Magowan street, were Christ
mas hosts to Mrs. George Banger, 
mother of Mrs. Crum and Kathryn 
Banger of La Porte CIty. Other 
holiday house-guests were Mrs. 
Helen Rambock and sons, Clifford 
and Frederick of Monmouth. IlL 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis M. Conklin 
of Davenport spent Christmas 
with Mr. Conklin's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Conklin, 902 Hudson 
street. 

A Christmas dinner was enjoyed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilson 
and son, Mark, 1218 E. College 
street, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Zinser at Cedar 
Rapids. 

700 
Pairs S~OE SALIt 

Women's 
Fine 

Footwear 
STARTS FRIDAY, DEC. 27th 

THEY WER,E ORIGINALLY PRICED AT 

- $7.95 - $8.95 - $9.95 - $10.95 - $11.50 
NO REFUNDS NOW SELLING NO EXCHANGES 

• 
I AT 

$3°0 A Pair 

$400 A Pair 

All shoes are on racks 
for your convenience 
and your inspection 

-

$5°'0 A Pair 

$6°°, 
bd Floor MeucmlDe 

Come Early 

Buy Several Pairs 

A Pair 

Use Your 

Charge Accts. 

• 

Holiday guests at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cahill, 622 N. 
Van Swen .uee~ were ~s. .. ........................................ ii ................................................ ... 
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Huning School Wedding Reception 
• Honors Betrothal 

Head ReSigns Of Miss Righter 
Lois B. Corder, director of nurs

ing service and the school of nurs
ing at the University h08PltalJ, has 
accepted the position of superin
tendt:nt of nurses at the Santa Fe 
Coast Lines bospital, Los Angelell, 
Cali(. Miss Corder's resignation be. 
comes effective February 1. 

Alter graduation from the Uni
versity of Iowa school of nursIng 
in 1917, Miss Corder continued ber 
service here, first .as !loor super-

LOIS B. CODER 

visor and then for two years as 
operating rOOm supervisor. In 1921, 
she was appointed assistant direc
tor ot nursing at Murray Hospital, 
Butte, Montana, and from there 
went to Los Angeles as head ot 
nursing service at Santa Fe Coast 
Line Hospital. 

In 1922, Miss Corder returned to 
the University of Iowa as assistant 
director of nursing. She has held 
her present position as director of 
nursing service and the school of 
nursing since 1927. 

She holds membership in the 
leading sta te and natlonal profes
sional associatlons and the Inter
national Council of Nurses. 

A reception honoring Constance 
Righter, who was married to Ar
thur William Fipplncer Jr. this 
morning, was given last night by 
her parents, Prot. and Mrs. 
Charles Boardman Righter. 

The affair was held in the pres
ence 01 intimate friends of the 
family at the Riehter bOIne, 419 
FersoD avenue. 

Mary Sue Hancher and Phyllis 
Beth Jones were in charce of the 
guest book. Mrs. Vir,U Hancher, 
Mrs. Gerald Else, Mrs. R. F. Wil
liams, Dorothy Scheldrup and Mrs. 
Bartholow Crawford were parlor 
hostesses. 

Pourers at the tea were Mrs. 
M. B. WUUams, Mrs. C. B. Wil
son, Mrs. Fred W. Putnam and 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher. 

A buffet supper is being beld 
tonight to fete the bridal couple 
at the home of Prot. and Mrs. 
Addison Alspach, 906 E. College 
streel Guests will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Fippinger Jr., Prof. and 
Mrs. C. B. Ri"hter, Dr. and Mrs. 
M. B. WUHanlS, Mrs. Kenneth 
Rice, Mr. and Mn. Arthur W. 
Fippinger Sr., Ml11icent Ri,hter, 
Gerald Fippinger and Ronald Fip. 
pinger. 

University Club Holds 
Bridge Party Tonight 

A partner brldee will be held 
at 7:3() p.m. tonleht for mm\bers 
of the University club . 

Chairman for the party which 
will be held in the University 
clubrooms in Iowa Union Is Mrs. 
A. V. O'Brien. She will be as· 
slsted by Mrs. D. A. Armbruster 
and Mrs. D. L Crlsalnger. 

Marriage License 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 

I ued a marriaee lIcen e yester
day to Raymond Reiland and Ge
neva Kron, Iowa City. 

The closest the South Pole may 
be pproached by lea Is 700 mUes. 

STRUB - W ABERAM, INO. 

ST~UIj-S ()I:VA~TMf~T §TVIJI! 

AFTER CHRISTMAS 
fASHION CLEARANCE 

1 Rack of 

DRESSES 

5 00 

Values to %2.95 

AallOrlmeni of Wool, Crepes, Raron, 

Flannels 

11~~_I~lw .. lllmmm_II*OO.I_I_ 

- 1 Rack of 

DRESSES 

900 

Valaes te z.s." 

1== FIne ,roa" 01 dJlUncUve .t,les from oar 

renlarlleek. 

.11mmlllll ...... I1 ... 

STORE HOUB8: 

1:31 a.m. itt 5:31 1JdD. 

Saianla,., I:H .. t 
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Oklahoma Arri,es fo~ Gator 8owJ· 
FIIIDA Y, DEC. 27, 1948 
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Los Angeles ~ouncil': 'ed Sthroeder 1.1 ~~~~, 
In Uproar, May Start . r! CLA:: 

w..Jthv ... BlaJt. l 8ackers Ey~ eardinal Roste, OWn N Y , G m Krame'rl Sweep f' 
.Ftitf StalS.s,av,.,N.-d For 1947 Season ew ear s a e . ~ · ,.n1.1:~ 

"'w ~ p.nl. 

Atlantic 
Wi~ 

Re/lnlnlsen 
J~ 

Pte¥op 
Beekmal\ 

BOSTON (JP)-Nqw that Sam 
Breadon has /lad a chance to cool 
off a bit, Presidertt Lou Perlni and 
his a\so weajtpy cq-owners , of the 
BUBWIl Braves are planning an .. 
othe~ , raid on th!: world cham
pion(!i)ip St. Louis Cardinals. 

purchase the Braves Irom ;Sob LOS ANGELES (.IP)-Pasadena Doubles Match) ;lII c,nt~ 
Quinn's syndicate, they gave the and Los Angeles ore reaching a JtlP"IIal b1e t 

nm I>fII 

Iowa City hlg\l school's b~et
pall team, deiendlng state cham,. 
pion, goes to Des Moines, today to 

f,
emonstrate befo,e the Iowa RjgO 
chool At hie tic as!loclatjon 
oaches' clihlc. The Hawklets will 

play Atlantic high school at 9;3() 
p.m. 

Preeeedil1l' tile eveDI~. 

cames, the llawklets will ap

pear In an , deJlloqstratloll ex
hibition • a~ 3:15 P. m. whea 
Coach GU Wilaoa. s_ks DB ef
fease Il6Illnst a zone defA)lse. 
Both appearances will be. at the · 
Dowlll1&" hJrh school nqmaslum 
where the one-day meetiq of 
state basketball coaws will be 
held. 

Durlng,~ the Los Angeles base
ball meetings early tqis month, 
Perini and, Manager Billy SQuth
worth got exactly nowhere .whe\l 
they tri~ to dicker for Enos 
(Country) Slaughter, W.hitey, Ku
rowski and southpaw Pitcher Ho
wle Pollett. 

"Such a deal woald wreek the 
Carilinala aad tlve the lkaves 
the Na$JClnal leacue pen~t," 
~~on iold thCl bMt trlbesJnlt'. 
In .. fal\t the only deal .,.adon 
would copsldl\r was IM'lUln, baqk 
G/larle, (Blld) Barrett wJ!o be
came a :l3-aame winner after, 
the Braves ,ave him .and $60,-
000 to the Cardlnala · for Mort 
Coaper In mid-IUS. 

club a much-needed financial parting of the ways on New Year's 
trandusion. And when 19t6 rolled football games. 
around, they tossed in another City Councilman Lee Warbur
$200,000 for their lighting plant ton told hl~ rellow councilmen 
and park improvements. felterda, be would Introduce 

"Despite our huge expenses dur- next week a resolution call1nc 
ing the past season, the Braves fl- for a New Year's fOQtball Camll 
nlshed in black ink and there was in the Los Anreles Memorial 
plenty of it," Pe~'ini explained re- coliseum "be~ween the two best 
centl)'. "We now are convinced we 'earns In the Unl*ed $tate&." 
need three more established pJay- The counclJ, IndivlduaJly and 
ers to win a pennant and the Car- collectively, reacted with consider
dinals appear to be well stocked . able feefing against a slalement 
wHh the type we Have in mind. by UCLA o!ficials that the council 
!:?o, we're going to try, try and keep got free passes to the Rose Bowl 
trying until we get what we game between UCLA and Illi-
want." nois. 

Eliof~ Figures 
On '1Ilini . Win 

Councilman John Holland said 
the council neither asked nor got 
tavors from UCLA. 

COACH VIM TATUM anrl his Oklahoma squad are welcow,ed by Pete BUJ"khalter (left) and Barrln,
ton Darby, Gator Bowl officials. as the Sooners debark from the plane which brourhl them to FJorlda 

City high goes to Des Moines 
with a record of six wins against 
one lOllS. Coach Wilson has nom
inated Kirk Carson and Bill 
Reichardt, forwards; Dick Dr~ke, 
center; and Jim Sangster and 
Sonrly bean, guards, as his start
ing lineup for the Atlantic game. 
Dean has been named. captain for 
tonight's tilt. 

When Breadon rejected their 
higp. offers for key players, the 
Braves owners switched to Branch 
Rickey. But they dropped him like 
a redhot potato. 

CHAMPA.IGN, III. (IP) -Ray 
Eliot of the University of Illinois 
is a football coach fired with in
spiration', talented in otganization 
and determined to win always. 

"Instead of ihree pallses for 
each counellm~n," Holland, laid, 
"we were permiUcd by ~he 

Pasadena Tournameni or Roses 
to p~chase Ue"ets at $5.50 each. 
We were allow"l that prlvilece 
because we entered a $5,000 
float in the Tournament of 
Roses parade. Tbe same ticket 
privilece Is extended to each 
municipallty or orcanl .. 'lon 
that eniers 110 float." 

for the New 'fear's Day game wl~h North Carolina State. (Ai> ':~REPHO'IO) • Ric\!:ey was willing to sell some 
of hill Brooklyn Dodgerll talent, 
such · a~ Vic Lombardi, a 13~game 
winning portsider, First Blueman 
Howie Schultz, Infielder BQb RaIowa, Gopherrs SI. Mary's .Gel ,Re~dy I Ullni, UCLA. 

P BI NI For Hansell Invasion D IIII M d Bob' Beals, high-scoring :lor- mazott~ and Pitcher. Ed, Head. ,BlIt 
ward, is unable to malte the ·trip all Rickey demanqed in exchange 
because of al/ ankle inju(y. were Coope(, either Johnny Hopp 

So yesterday as Eliot eontem
Plates sendJnr his IIllnol" 
eleven, champions of the west.' 
em conference, Into the Rose 
Bowl at Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 
I, aKalnst undefeated, anUed , 
U.C.L.A., he flcures on nothing 
but victory. 

ate_ Ig fne St Marys Rlimblers returned to rJ n U 'G Tbfi AUanUe qulnte~ may prove or Tommy Holmes and $100,OOQ to 
a p(ableDl to~ the U&wklets with boot. the hardwood courts yesterday 

With SI W' afternoon with the two-fold pur-I I X I ns pose of working off the effects 
of Christmas turkey and an over
hauling of their offense fo~ their 

CIIICAGO, IIl.-Western con
ference basketball teams wound 
up their pre-holiday schedcle of 
non-conference games with a rec
ord of 34 wins in 45 slarls for a 
percentage of .756. 

Iowa Minnesota and Purdue I"d 
Conference teams in showings 
against outside competition with 
undefeated records. Iowa and 
Millllesota in six games and Pur
due in three. 

New Years Eve tilt with a power
ful Hansel) squad, scheduled for 
the university field house at 6 
p.m. 

This game between the Ram
blers, who have won nine 
gatr.es in nitle starts, Ilnd lhe 
invaders from northern Iowa 
boasting eleven wins In twelve 
starts, will be a curtain-raiser 
to tbe University of Iowa-Texas 
CIJristian battle. 
In drills yesterday afternoon, 

Murray Weir, pocket-size for- Coach Francis Sueppel stressed 
ward with II circus shot, led the set plays on of.fense, and kept a 
Hawkeyes in their winning slreak close eye bn the Ramblers as they 
which included as victims South sped through passing drills. The 
Dakota State, Kansas State, De- Mal'ians expect to go into next 
troit, South Dakota, St. Mar(s a~d Tuesday's game at full strength 
Montana State. Welr, pla~lI)g II) with the possible exception ot 
live games, scored 85 POII)tS' for Johnny Sueppel Rambler Lor
a game average of 17 points lo lop ward, who has been troubled by 
all other Conference marksmen. an ankle injury that occurred in 

John Wallace of Indiana scored I the Loras Wt ten days ago. 
I 88 points in six ga.mes for an av- Hansell's roster includes seven 

erage of 14.7 pomts to follow lettermen three o{ them over six 
Weir and he was h'ailed by a pail' feet .in h~ight, and the little class 
of Northwestern aces, Sticklen and B school has as impresslve a re
Ben Schadler, who averaged 14.0 cord, ~radition and following ali 
Dnd 13.6 respectively. Boyd Mc- the scrappy St. Mary's learns. 
Caslin of Michigan and Paul Hoff- In 'heir last start, a week aco 
man of Purdue, each in three tonight, tbe Ramblers success
games averaged 13 points to rank fully invaded the lair of the 
above Wisconsin's Bob Cook who, Riverside Marians to record a 
in seven games, totalled 90 points 22-14 win-tbe second vidor;y 
-the overall high. over them this season, In nine 

Minnesota's victims were contests to date, the Sueppel-
South Dakota, DePaul, North men have poured in 298 points 
Dakota, st. Louis U., Iowa State for an average of 33 points per 
and Nebraska. Purdue downed game wbile holding opponents 
Wabash, Indiana State and St. to 240 points and an average of 
Louis U. Northwestern, flashing 26.6 tallies. 
unexpected strencth, tripped Charles "Buzz" Mottet con tin-
Ripon, Marquette, Pitt and North ues -to hold the lead in individual 
Carolina before falling to South- scoring from his forward spot 
ern Callrornla. with 72 points, and Captain Ed 
Illinois. lire-season (avorites, Rocca ranks second with 59 points. 

found intersectional travel rough Paul Flannery, sophomore guard 
and lost to Missouri and split with who has been steadHy im.proving 
California after wins from Cor- each game, has 44 points, while 
nell, Marquette and pjtt. Indiana Sueppel has garnered 42 from the 
ran into trouble and three stralght other down court spot. 
losses to Notre Dame, Louisville Next January 3 the Ramblers 
and Loyola, but came back to play host to St Joseph's of Ft. 
swamp Marquette. Wisconsin, af- Madison in the old junior high 
ter impressive showings that in- school gymnasium. 
eluded wins from Marquette and 
Notre Dame, lost to Oklahoma and 
Marquette before coming back to 
win from Southern California. 

Michigan won from Michigan 
State and a touring Stanford team 
and lost to a high geared Weslern 
Michigan team. Ohio State also hod 
tmublc on the West Coast, losing 
two games to Washington. 

NON CONFERENCE RECORD 
W I. PCT. 

IIIw" .. .. . " .. " " ,, ... . ... II II I.IIIHI 
Mlnnesola "",, . . .. . .... .. 6 0 1,000 
Purdue .. ....... . . . ........ 3 0 1.000 
NorlhwE'~ tern . .. .. ... . .. . . 4 1 .800 
WI""ons ln . " . .. _ ... f" "" 5 2 .7l4 
1111nol. " ..... ... ... . " . .. . 4 2 .667 
Michigan " .. . . .. " .... " .. 2 I .667 
Indiana . ... . " .. .... .... . 3 3 .500 
Ohl0 Slatl! " ... ....... . ... I 2 .333 -Tol.l • .• , ., . ..... . ", . . . . 81 II 

1.EADlNO S ORERS 
o rt • . 

'Yelr, Iowa. . .. ; ... ..... ft Kti 
Wallace. Indiana ., . . . , .. . , 6 8S 
SUcklen, Northwestern .... 4 5G 
Schadler. NOl'thwestel'n . . 11 ' 68 
McCaslin, Mlcl,lgan .. . ... 3 39 
Hof(rnHn , Purdue ......... . 3 39 
COOk. Wl8coIl sin .. ...... . . 7 90 
Menke. Jillnois , ... , .. . . . . . 6 
Harris, OhIo Slate . .... , . . . 3 
Ehlers. Purdue ... . . . ...... 3 
Lodae. Pllrdu~ .. . .. . . .. . . . 2 
Selbo. WI.consln , . ... . , . .. 7 
Roberl •• Michigan .... . .. . 3 
McIntyre. Mlnnesoto . ..... ft 
Hitter. Indiana .~ . . . . , •. . . ,6 
Harri son, Michigan .... . ... 3 
Ph IHlp. Illinois . . . . .. . .. . .. 6 
Hamilton, Indiana . . .. . .1 . 6 
C. Wllkln.on. lowa .. . • , •.. iS 
n. wnklnloD. lowa . ... .... 5 

BOJlED1JLE 
De •. n7 

Ohio state at CallCol'l1la 
.MInnesota at WashIngton 
MlchJ,an .. t Iowa. state 

Dec. 28 
Minnesota at Washlng10n 
Nebraska ot mlnol. 
OhIo Statc at California 
M'lcl,I,Qn .. t low. St.t" 

Deca 81 
Mlchl'an at Marquette 

75 
36 
33 
22 
74 
3l 
6CJ 
60 
:19 
~5 
55 
4' 4G 

.711t1 

Av • • 
11.11 
14.'1 

U:Z 
13.U 
13.0 
12.9 
12.5 
12.0 
11.0 
11.0 
10.6 
10.3 
10.0 
10.0 
9.7 
9.2 
9.~ 
9.t 
U 

Pirates Purchase Kluttz 
From St. Louis Cardinals 

PITTSBURGH (IP)-The PHts
burgh Pirates last night an~ 
nounced purcbase of Clyde Kluttz, 
28-year-old catcher, from the, St. 
Louis Cardinals for an undisclosed 
cash sum. 

Kluttz, whose home is in Salis
bury, Nt C., joined the Cards 
eal'ly this year in a three-cornered 
deal that sent Kiuttz first to the 
Philadelphia Phils 101' Vince Di
Maggio and some cash, lind then 
to S1. Lou is for second Basen:tn n 
Emil Vel·ban. 

In five games for the Gil1nts this 
year and 52 for the Cal'dinals he 
batted .271, which also is his aver
age for h is five years in the MJlj.or 
leagues. 

Southern Methodist 62, Loyola 
53 

New York U. 70, Colorado 59< 

Butler at Northwestern 
Tex •• CII.I.llln a' JOWl 

Jan. J 
JLLINOIS'Bl WISCONSIN 

Jln. 2 
U ,C.L ,A. at Purdue 
Tndlana ol Butler 

Jan. 4 
WISCONSIN. al IOWA 
NORTHWESTERN at MICHIGAN 
MINNESOTA al OHIO STATE 
0, of Mexlca at Ullnal. 

Ian. 6 
INDIANA at OHIO STATE 

MINNESOTA at ILLINOIS 
DePaul at Purdue 

CQach AdhUJ" (Doc) Yates ex- And Bob Carpenter of the 
PASADENA, Calif. (IP) - Wet peeted , to stan a tall lineup PhlJlles turned out 10 be an-

grounds greeted the Rose Bowl he;r.de.d . by Center Ken Jones other stubborn trader when Per-
foes, Illinois and UCLA, as they who hits 6-3. The .Atlantlc for- Inl/iurge$ted a deal, The B~vell 
returned. to practice after the wards, Bill Wiese and Don Hen- could have obtained Frank, 
Christmas holiday, but the tllrf nfngsell, .. reach six foet mark I{perst. a southpa)V wbo was 
was not lao ~oggy to hamper their and the ruards, Sam Proston credited with only one win wh'ile 
efforts seriously and Bruce ..Bee~man are 5-9. appearlnr In 18 games, and Out-

The llIini once ,again worked The Trojans a\"e three-year win- lIelder Ken North~y froJp .. thc 
out hoth in the mllrnin .. and , ners or ,the Hawkeye Seven con- phlllles. But only ir the;y sur
afternoon, the last double -drill terence "and have an impressive, rendered Warren Sp~n, their 
on their cbedule. Coaoh .,Rar undefeated re<;Qrd so tar this year. lefthanded ace, and. .310-sl",
Eliot scrimmaged the squad.in They defeated Greenfield, 37-23, ,Ula; Bolme •• 
the afternoon session. stopped Clarinda, 25-17, and When Perini joined forces with 
The Orange and Blue visitors I tOl1pedShenandoah, 33-24. Against Guido ,;t~giO ~nd Joe MapeY'"the 

are in good condition, thus far Corning, the Atlantic .cager~ came other Llttl~ Steamshovelets, to 
having escaped training lnjuries thl'Ough, 28-14, and II) theIr la'L 

since :Jrnvlng here last Monday. s3t3a_r2tl. they defeated Red Oak, Army, Almost ·, Keep· s 
The Bruin cam,p was not so for- . 

tunate. Several linemen have A feature of the game .wJll be 
been troubled with ailments, nota- that nine different, oWcials will Net Ace From Meet 
bly , Don Malmbetg and West worJt-not all at the same .Hme, 
Mathews, No.1 and 2 left tackles. however, T\'IIo ofljeials will work 
However, they have been taking each quarter with Roy Martin, of 
things easy and may bound back Eagle Grove, sticking out the en
into shape for , the New Year's tire game as bench olficial. 
Day game. The three-official plan will be 

Ail-Coast Center Don Paul, a put into use for tournaments, 
defensive bulwark, 'hlls been star tin .. wit" the district pIay
working out without beavy pads, offs in the 1147 eliminations in 
but said yesterday he would be Marcb Tile third official will 
in top condition for the game. take IP his PMt between timer 

Both teams are hoplnc for a and seorl!r and hal'e the same 
dry field. nunOI! m1rht be at authority over these depart-
a greater disadvantage if ~he ments as the officials on the' 
goln&' is mudd" however, be- floor have over the actual play. 
cause thc Uclans, particularly The clinic program will open 
In the line, tlgUJ"e to outwel,h I at 10 a. m. when Numa and Mo
them almost 15 pounds 10 the 
man. 
The coast team won two game. 

in the mud this year, against Ore
gon and Southern California. The 
Illini defeated Ohio State, how
ever, 16-7, in its only game in off-
going, ,. 

Texas Tops Missouri, 
65-46, In Oklahoma 
AII·Coliege Tourney. 

nona girls' teams appear in a 
dl!I11ons\ration. The two teQJlls 
will play a ,game in the e¥ening 
at 8:15 o'clock before the Iowa 
City-Atlantic game. 

Danbury high school, which 
gave ~uch a , fine exhibition in 
the 19406 tournament before being 
eliminated by Iowa City, 25-24, 
will demonstrate a zone defense 
in the afternoon meeting with 
Coach Wayne Berry speaking. 

Melbourne high sChool team 
will demonstrate the man-io-man 
defense in the afternoon ,session. 
Melbourne and Danbury will meet 

. in the first game ot the evening 
OKLAHOMA CITY (IP)TTexas program at 7 o'clock. 

NEW YORK (IP) - Top-seeded 
Hugh Stewart 3rd o[ San Marino, 
Calif., missed th'e opening round 
of the National junior indoor ten
nis tOlLrnament at Brooklyn's 14th 
Regiment armory yesterday be
cause of Army regulatiohs but 
promised officials he would be on 
hand today. 

Now an Army Private, the 
naUonal interscbolastic champ
Ion first told tournament Chair
man Levan Richards that he 
could not obtain sufficient leave 
from his mUltary duties at Fo~t 
Belvoir, Va., to participate In , 
the Jlleli. 
After forfeiting his second round 

match to George Edis of New 
York, Stewart telephoned Rich
ards and advised him that he had 
been granted permissi..oll to play 
and would be here today if the 
forfeit could be overlooked. 

Richards , went into a h\ldcUe 
with ether officials and they de
creed that ah exception should 
be made since Stewart is in the 
Army but voted to leave the final 
decision to Edis. 

Ed.. ..reed tQ di ... "ard the 
forfell and plaT tbe nl&tch, or-
1,Inally scheduled yesterday, at 
noon today, Richards said. Both 
EdJs and Stewart drew first 

"We're not taking that 5,000 
mile train ride just to lose," Eliot 
reminded, biting off each word. 

Eliot is the kind of coach his 
players call "Ray." He was an out
standing guard on the illinOis 
teams of 1930-3L and might have 
been all-Amcrica, but for his 
handicap of nearsightedness. lIe 
was the players' choice lo become 
head coach In 1941, when Robert 
C. Zuppke retired . He had been 
Zuppke's top assistant for five 
years. 

A coach with a modern. Idea. 
of organbatloll. Eliot always is 
hammeriDg hOl\1e the thourM: 
"If you think you can win, YOU 
can." 

EVElt'y major move is prepareQ 
and studied in advance. He and 
his five-man stuff discua;; fitrategy 
on a mind-to-mind basis. 

"What do you think?" he asks. 
The .final decision is hls - but, 
first, he asks. 

Eliot's relations with his pl~y
ers and coaches are downright 
simple. First of aU, no one can 
doubt his sincerity. He transmits 
his sincerity to his players so et
fectively that they not only beli~ve 
in him, but they also believe in 
themselves. They come away :from 
practice sessions feeling t hat 
everything he told them is right 
and they know it is right. 

He makes them realize they are 
men and are playing against men. 
He pOints out that although they 
may be playing against competi
tion of all-America possibilities, 
there is no reason why this com
petitlon should frighten them if 
they have as much knowledge and 
physical stamina as their oppo
nents. 

Eliot saYS thefe are only 
three reasol\S why an opponent 
should ever ret tbe better of the 
IIllni. Either the opponent Is too 
strong, too smart-or they ~he~ 
selves are not In the proper 
fr~j! ,of Jllind, 

university stretched its winning 
streak to eight straight games yes
terday by plastering a 6:>-46 de
feat on Missouri university in the 
opening first round of the All
College ,ibasketball tournament 
here yesterday. 

Buffalo Pro Cagers 
Move To ·T ri-Cities 

Thteads of the spirit to win 
wind throughout the life of the 
40-year-Old gridiron chief. On a 
rainy day in September, 1929, Ray 
Eliot Nussplckle, then 23, arrived 

round bY~s. at Champaign from his home in 
Meanwhl!e, seeded en t r an t s , Bl"ighton, Mass., with a battered 

stroked thelr WilY t~ouatl. ~h. fi.flit suitcase and exactly eight one dol
roUllds of th~ Nahonal boya 11)- lar bills in his pocket. 

Both Texas and Missouri com
mitted numerous miscues but the 
shorter Texans outhustled the 
Tigers 10 the last half after a tair
Iy even first stanza. 

Missouri went 10 minute!! in the 
last half without swishing' a field 
goal. 

John Hargis, Texas' shifty 6-2 'h 
forward, led the scoring, hitting 
five field goals and six free throws 
for 16 points. The only Missour
ian able to fina the basket con
sistently was Dan pjppin, 6-2Y.. 
centel', who rammed through 15 
points. 

The last time Missouri was 
ahead was with five minu.tes left 
in the first half when Pippin 
dl'ClPped in a charity toss to make 
the count 23-22. Texas pulled 
ahead when Al Madsen connected 
on a fast break and the Lon.ghorns 
rammed the score to 3l-25 at the 
half. 

Other Tourney SCOre& I-''-~' 
Kansas 65, Tulane 53 
Oklahoma 64, Baylor 47 

Alvin Paris Wants Out 
NEW YORK (IP) - A writ of 

Habeas Corpus was filed in Su
preme Court yesterday seeking the 
rclease (rom jail of Alvin J. Paris, 
accused o.f trying to bribe two 
New York Giants football players. 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (IP) - The 
franchise of the.. Buffalo Bisons 
of the National basketball league 
was transferred yesterday to Tri
City, Inc , comprised tlt c civic 
leaders of Moline, Ill.; Rock Is
land, Ill., and Davenport, Ia., 
Publicity Director Art Deutsch 
announced. 

Deutsch said the transfer was 
approved by < NUL Commissioner 
Ward (Piggy) Lambert. 

The Bison's game in Buffalo 
next Monday with the Indiana
polis Kautskys has been cancelled 
and the lirst game -in MQllnll i9 
schlldllied tentatively for Jan. \ 4, 
said Deutsch. They wert,jn B,\l
timore, Md " last night fQr an 
exhibition game. 

The Bi9'Ons, lighting a losing 
battle against slim attendance, on 
Dec. 17 had offered 30 of their 
100 shares of stock at $1,000 each 
and with each share 1,000 tax-Iree 
tickets. 

door ~eet, bemg Beld at the arm- He enrolled at Illinois deter-
ory simultaneous!y. mined to become a coach, He 
. Top-seeded GIlbert Bogley of knew football, baseball, track and 
'!hevy Chase, Md., defeated Mar- hockey. He had starred in all of 
hn Ml\nge\ of New York,. 6-0, 6-0, them as a high school student at 
in th~ first rqund and Keston Brighton, and later in a college 
Delmhng of Rl'l(er. Fotest, IlL, preparatory school at Kents Hil) 
seeded second, eliminated Ralph Maine. ' 
Baggs, New York, 6-2, 6-3, in the His college da.ys were 
second round after both . had 
drawn byes. 

Philip Ml\loney 01 Quincy:14ass., 
seeded third, reached the third 
round with a 6-1, 6-0 triumnh over 
Barry Murtha of Ba,..ld~, N.Y., 
and fourth-seeded Ted Jalt Of 
Hamtramck, Mich" won his sec
ond round match with William 
Levine of Brooklyn, 0-0, 6-1. 

rg;Fj·~ (!l! 
STARTS TODAY 

'W ROGERS 
MAN 

FROM 
MUSIC 

MOUNTAIN 

_ ......... 
TlIOGEl --_ ... -

PI.,. 
TEXAS RANGIRS 

Ia 
01JTIJAW ROUNDUP 
it 4 • __ 

q hf 
Endsonite! 

Sunset in .Eldorado 
She Wrote the Book 

l ' E·~\7!ll 
Starts Saturday 

Warburton said UCLA's state
men.t that 12,500 tiokets went to 
Illinois was open to challenge 
"and you can rest assured that 
there won't be 12,500 Illinois peo
ple in those seats, but the tickets 
wiIJ wind up in the hands of 
scalpers at fancy pri ces." 

Warburton said Los Angeles 
should have its own New Year's 
game, not .limited to the champ
ions of the Big Nine ond the Pa
Cific Coast conference, bu t .open 
to the two outstanding teams of 
the nation. 

"And we'll get 'em out here, 
too," he added. 

He worked in a restaurant as a 
short order cool(, Jived In an at
tic room 01 a boardinr house 
where he tired the furnace and 
cleaned the walks 01 snow, and 
wound UP as a student manaaer 
of a Champaign dance hall. lie 
Wall a success at every Job he 
tilled. 
He found time, however, to get 

married and to become a star JIli
nois athlete. He was a catcher on 
the baseball team and a whule of a 
linesman for Zuppke, despite his 
limited vision. lIe wore thick lens 
glasses then. He still wears them. 
But he never permitted himseH to 
lose sight of his ambition to be a 
coaah. 

Altel' his graduation from the 
Illinois coaching school, Eliot went 
to Jacksonville, 111., as football, 
basketball and swimming coach at 
TIlinois college. The erlrollment 
was small, but he had remarkable 
success, and in 1937 was recalled 
to IllinOis. 

Eliot dropped his original sur
name of Nusspickle several years 
ago. 

As an individual, Bilot is a 
true &,cntleman. He's a lllan's 
man, an athlete's ideal. Ills 
hand~ake Is bearty and hls 
laurh booms. As a speaker he I 
fascinatlnc. T h r 0 u, h every 
speech runs his desire to el(
plain his mission in IIfe--teaeh" 
Inc football, 
"f'ootbaU is a game built for 

the proper frame of mind," he in
sists. "It is the task of the coach 
to keep it a game and make the 
kids want to play it." 

Last Time Tonlle 

'Sun Valley Serenad.' 
Plus 

'A Christmas Carol', 

AHSITY 

Plus 

N.w March of Tim. 
'Tbe Amerlcan 0,' 

.. .. .. 
'$0 You Play the Horles' 

NovelL, 
a .. .. 

Latest World New. 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
MELBOURNE; (IP)-The United 

States won lhe Davis Cup from 
AustralIa today by a sweeping 
straight-set victory In the doubles. 

The scores were 6-2, 7-5, 6-4. 
It wall Ted Schroeder of Glen

dale, ,allf., alld Jack Kramer 01 
Montebello, Calif .. winner of the ~ 
two openinl 8111&"Ie8 matchet l 
ye,terday, who rouied Autra-
lIa's crack doubles team pf Jobo 
Bromwich and Adrian Quilt ' . 
Earlier, nonplnying CapUln 

Walter Pate ot the U. S. team had I 

announced he was trusting to the 
tall Schroeder, surprisi"ng con_ 
queror of Bromwich, Australian 
ace, and Kramer, No. 1 in U. S, 
tennis, to bid for the doubl~s vic
tory that would bring home ,the 
cup. 

The point score of the Ilrst set: 
Australia, Bromwjch serving 
first .......... 3 2 2 0 4 1 12 2-26 \ I 
America, Kramer, serving fint 
...... ....... ... . 5 4 4 4 1 4 10 4-38 
The American, play",," a 

8DWI~, all-around rame, no 
of I . lour siral,ht before B ... ~
wlch flnaUy held his serve \\\ 
the seventh lame. 
Twice Schroeder'S smashes hit 

Bromwich 1n the stomach, the 
second time doubling him up wlih 
pain. 

America won the second set, 7-5. 
The point score of the second 

set: 
Australia , Bromwich serving 
.... 4 2 4 4 4 2 1 4 4 1 2 1-33 
America, Kramer servihg 
.. .. 1 4 2 2 0 4 4 6 0 4 4 4-;-35 
The Australians took a 4-1 

lead in tbe second sei, breakinr 
Schroeder in th~ fourth came, 
but ihe Amerjcans came blct 
to break Quist In the seven Int • 
lith aames to capture the set. 
The Aussle.s' Inability to hlndle 
the Americans' serve cave them 
little chance. 
Ame~ica won the third set 6-4. 
The point score for the third 

set: 
Austrolia, BI'omwich servlng-

3 0 4 1 4 5 5 4 2 1- 29 
America, Kramer servlng-5 4 

42407314-3( 
The Americans broke Brom. 

wich twice In the final set to 
clinch the victory. In the tilllol 
came, Kramer whammed his 
enice across lor the elrhl" 
straight time to seUle the issue. 

On the last point, Schroeder 
smashed a placement past Brom
w ich who lell lull length on the 
court in a vain efCort to retrieve. 

As yestel'day, when the Ameri
cans won the fi rst two singles 
matches. the crowd gave the vJc
tors a lengthy ova tion . 

WEEK END 
The Greatest 

Story 01 tbe Sea 
Since TIme Be,anl 

Added 

Love in Tune 
"Musical Thrill" 

BI, DOOle 
"Cartoon" 

-Late News--

Last 
Dayl 

"Belluiy and 
'l'he Band"" 

Mysterious 
Intruder 

- Doors O~n 1:1~-10IO' _ 

q(d~':[. 
8T~RTS SATURDAY. 

[ -----------
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0'1' The" -Dd.t" Iowan 'Want' Ads Get R .... ~ 
• CLASSIFIED RATE CARD J - I HELP W ANTEJ' I pOP EYE 

H, 
IP 
I~ ' 
~nlted. 
trom 

!CPing 
IUb\~s. 
6'4. 
lleh. 
·If or 

' CASH RATE ~ ~~ ,. ____ lP-=-.~-=-____ ---______ _ 
! , • 1:-----.;.-.-------. WANTED: ManuCacturer want a 

~ ~ age issued on all your salesmen 

I or J days- IOe per line per da, 
I COIlI .... ~r~e days-70 per lina per day 

. I tol\J'eeutive dayo-Co per li ne per d.y 
I ""'1th......, per 11~ per ~.)' 

I _ Ji'f"ure ~ worda to line-
Mlnhnum Ad- 2 lin • 

MAHER, A,~OS .• TRA,' N~' E '" to .zoeo Loan.. s tate representative. A percent-

.bk Allou. • . MISSISSIPPI pus w a you uy yourse . 1'0-,. atlclp* ........ I~ .at I h t b If P 

j' 

~ ' .. tected state is open for the ag-
CLt.SS1FIED DISPLAY WAHDROBE.iJ£R INVESTMENT gressive man who wishes to make 

500 cpl, hl~h pl.. MeA 01". COllPOMtTrON $10,000 to . $15,000 II" year. A-I 
Or _ ,5',00 p_er month "..,.. -:- . _ .-f'" - .... - ~ ~ (Owned and Operated . reference. With a car. Must stand 

.w WSlll Ad~ Ca.h In Ad vance J;>ayable I I • • ( • I by Veterans) investigation for bon d. WrJ·te .... DlJly Jowa.. Bu. ln_ oltlee da!ly __ -.,-___ ____ ___ 

.,.UI ~ p~ BAKERY StV'PIJES ¥ichael D. Maher, Mgr. Warsaw Chemi cal Co., Warsaw, 
CanCtJl.II011. mllat be called In C I h . U Indiana. 

r ' borore 0 p.m. orne n - Pone - WrIte s 
.. "",nalhl" 'fot one Incorreot InKenlon ~-------~--..,. Phone 5662 
• on ly. Fancy PIiStry 

Dial 4191 
'~ 

.. .... .. ... 
* * * 

Party and Decorated ~O·U Schnefder Bldl'. 
Cakes- Our SpeclBliy 

Dial 4195 ' 

SWANK BAKERY 
afoney • • • • • Bloney 

loaned on jewelry, clothini, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 

WANTED TO RENT 
MAN AND WIFE deSire apart

ment any size jmmediately. 
Write Box B-ll, Daily Iowan. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

II !he -~ 
1I.h ' FORSALB W ANTED: An upright piano. 

IJ .JEWELRY CO. 
(lJcl!Dseel pawn broken) 
(aerlstereel Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn Ss. 

your TIre Troublett 
Ate Over Mea Yoa 

Brlnr The,. to 0 .... Sho. 

OK Rubber We'ders 
OFFER YOU EXPO'! 

Good condition. Call 4180. 

~~IJn . _ suj:'Yo~~ ~s. Can ~6~. _ 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

SERVICE IN 
Itra~ ) FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 

i!laIn , WR SALE: a osewood Gral)d 
Ihld I Square plano. Dia l 5598, 

~ lhe ;on SALE: New Fl restone Cham-

CASH FOR YOUR 

PSED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Wtll Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

---I DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 

Shdp. Dial 3545. a.::..'.:.. 
III. plDn tire 6:00 x 1 e. $16.00. 
~Ut Pr~cti~a lJy {lew DeJur 5B expos-

S. ure lJ1~te( $9.00. Dial 6913. I~. __ ' ________ _ 

I~ 

FOR SALE 
Pedl,reed Blonde 

Cocker panlel PUppy 

Dial 7276 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

ELfX:l1UCAL SERVICB 
T'fmJt"'_-MlMEOGRAPHlNG 

JA,CKSQN ELECTRIC CO.; Elec-

\ 
Save Time and Moftey triea} wiring, appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Your reports anel \beses Dea~ Dial 5465. 

\1'5. 
~WId \

b aDel Qulckly b'pewriUe .. 
, MARY V. BURNS PERSONAL SERVICES 

Notary Public 
'01 Iowa State Bank Bld&. SCIENTIFIC Swedish massage In 

Dial 2658 your home or my office. 321 
'---------'''---...: . East College St. Dial 9515, 

II 
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NOTICE 
1 W1SH to inform folks in John- Personal Service 

son county and vicinity that 1 paVia sulu, overeoau, topcoats 
am avaifnble every evening to made to measure for men and 
transact ~ny business for SMULE- women. 
KQFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call Henry Weidner, Dial 34S1 
lohn Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa Clty. '--__________ --' 

ARE YOU LOOKl~G 
FOJt A PLACE TO LIVE 

:rUE lOW A CITY TRAILER 
MART 1,8 mE ANSWER 
TO YOUR PROBLEM 

- 'Stop by - and see our tine selection of Bouse Trailers! 
ALSO 

• Cargo Trailers • Farm Trailers 
• Cargo Trailer Rental 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
Dial 6838 

C.O.D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capito' 

Cleanlno P,e.IIDO 
Qnd Bloc1tlno HQta

OUf SpeCialty 

, 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 
OIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 
-We pay 10 each for han.e~ 

I DIAL 
4433 

"Play More ... Live Longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplies 
Toy,s, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting ~oods (9 .. 
flonor Sweater. Trophies 8portswear 

Z4 South Dubuque Dial 2626 • 

Auto Collision Lenz, ,4~ reported ~30() damage 
to the truck. The car, ownM and 
driven by Urban Heitzman, 21, 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
u, E. CoDen 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that you'll 

like with the 
DRINK 

you enjoy 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
1221 S. Dubuque St. 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery' 

RADlOS-PBONOGRAPRS 
in stock for sale 

J31 E. Market Dial 2Z39 

. Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
'3 Day Service 

'Work Guaran\eed 
Pickup & DeliVel1 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I East Coller. 
Dial 1181 

DUTB08 OK RU8BD 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa Aft. 

Car Washing and Greaalll6 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Service 

231 E. CoDe,. Phone 7US 

You CaD FInd AIlIQada 

0' 
ANTIQUES - LINDI 

CHINA 
at 

Mn. Reynolds' Bobby 8bop,. 
17 80. Dubuqae 

"ALL KlND8 
OF IN8U&ANCr 

8. T. MORRISON It CO. 
A. O. KELL" 

ZISlh E. Washlnltoa 8t. 
Phone MU ' 

WHO DOES IT' 
PATCH plastering also basements 

waterproofed. No job too small 
o,r too large. Dial 3030. 

Norge Appliances 
Eady Stokers 

Plumbing, Heating 

IOWA CITY 
P lumbing Hea ting 

114 S. Linn DIa\" 5870 

PERSONALIZED ITE~S 
For Personal use or Gin Glvln, 

stationery, book lIla-tohes, 
napkins, co~ster8, pencils, 
book plates, lip tissues, 
pfaYln .. cards, & 'party sets 

"Monogramming is not a side 
line with us ... tt's our Business" 
Orders Made Ready In 24 hours 

I Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304. N. Linn 

We Fix-It Shop 
All types of skates sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appllance$, guns, 1pcks, etc. re
tlaired. 
111~ E. W .... lndon Ph. C1SI1 

JHE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOI(a 
IJDIDe4Iate neu.., ,. . 
Larew ,Co. 

Pllllllblq ,. a...uq 
AGI'oII from 0", pa 

DIal '''1 

Riverside, sustained $400 damage . ... -------... - ..... 
I Leila Lenz, 45, route I, was 

( 

I treated early Wednesday morning 
Complete IDa'uraIuIe s.r.tee 

A.to FIre BodI 
for cuts and bruises r eceived 
when the pickup truck in which Administrator N.a.rt:'e,d 
she W'l S riding collided with a Wesley Novotny was appointed 
car near the corner of highway 'administrator under $1,000 bond ' 
22 and Sand road. yesterday of thl! estate of Fannip 

Driyer of the truck, Herbert Novotny, who died Dec. 8. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

C;US\ - CANT,(oU GETYO!lR 
NOSE OOT 0' -mAT PAPeIe 
LONG ENOU~~ i'O B~INc5 
1lI~ NEW ~A[)IO IN I-\E'R!£? 
- I WAIoI, TO 5 EI! IF r 

CAN PICK UP SOMETAINC$
"Tl4~U .. L.I N~ .~I ,- p

I 

FOR 

PROMPT 
• I, 5 " .. ,RADIO 

REPAIR 
SERVICE 

i " ~ 
Qial24S0 

Pick Up and Delivery 

Hoff Radio Service 
IZZ ' E. PrenUa SL 

lIea1l1l It AecI ... 

O. W. BUXTON AOBNCY 
Paul·Bel .. Bide. TeL IIU 

Kritz Studio · 
14 Bour Service lilt 
Kodak FlDllblq 

S 8. oubMlIe S&' - DIal ,.11 

Typewrttwl are VaIaabIe 
Pep them 

CLEAN aDd In REPAII 
I'rohwe1n SUPJl17 Co. 

8 S. ClIIltoa PIloM ... " 

Someone Forgot 
To Cbeck the Oilll 

Don't let these LITTLE details slip Jour 
mind or you too may have ear trouble 

Let "DON" check your car renlarl, for 

GREASING 

GAS 

OIL BATTERY SERVICE 

'1'JRU 

CO~FEY/S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burllnlton & Clinton SU. 

IBLONDIE 

ra·1.~ 
.. .., ....... ,W""" '.r"t- -...ntII 

,-------
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Iowa Centennial Celebration 
To Be Held Here Tomorrow 
'- ,. 

Gov. Blue to Preside 
At Birthday Luncheon, 
Statewide Broadcast 

Iowa's one hundredth birthday 
will be celebrated in Iowa City 
tomorrow by a cenlennial com
memoration broadcast and a birth
day luncheon with Gov. Robert 
BIlle presiding. 

The "Iowa Centennial Revue," 
a 20-minute radio play, will be 
given at 11 a.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol under the 
direction of Prof. H. Clay Harsh
barger. Also included in the 
broadcast will be "Iowa Today 
and Tomorrow," a ~eech by Gov
ernor Blue. The publlc is in
vited to attend the broadcast. 

• • • 
The program wilt orll'lnate 

over WSUI and will be carried 
by other Iowa networks and 
also rebroadcast at six differ
ent hours during the day. 

• • • 
Featured al the 12:30 p .m. 

luncheon will be a huge birthday 
calte topped by 100 candles. The 
cake will be decorated with wild 
roses (Iowa flower) and will be 
inscribed with the Iowa motto 
"Our liberties we pri7;e and our 
rights we will maintain." Gov
ernor and Mrs. Blue will cut and 
serve the cake to guests a t the 
luncheon. 

The luncheon is open to the 
public, but reservations must be 
made at Hotel Jefferson by this 
afternoon. 

This centennial observance is 
exactly 100 years from the date, 
Dec. 28, 1846, when President 
James IK. Polk signed the bill 
admitHng Iowa to statehood. 
Iowa City was chosen as the site 
for the commemoration because 
it was Iowa's first state capital. 

* * • 
Attending the celebration be

sIdes Governor and Mrs. Blue 
will be members of Iowa's ex
ecutive council and members of 
the Iowa Centennial committee. 

• • • 
Centennial committee members 

are Chairman Lester Milligan, 
Mason City; Mrs. Robert Pike, 
Sioux City; Mrs. Myrtle Felling
ham, Council Bluffs, Hugo Sag
gau, Denison; Homer Stephens, 
Clarinda; Mrs. R. R. Roberts, 
Britt; Bert Stople, Des Moines; 
John W. Gannaway, Grinnell; 
Mrs. Dwight S. Humeston, Albia; 
William Peterson. Iowa City; Ross 
Burman, Burlington; Mrs. F. P. 
Gernand, Volga; E. W. Williams, 
Manchester; Ralph Evans, Daven
port, and J. N. Darlingl Des 
Moines. 

Peterson, Burman and, Stople 
make up the program committee 
in charge of the observance here. 

• • 
/The Stork Was Busy ! 
IChristmas Day Too 
• • The stork ran Sanla Claus a 
little competition Christmas day 
as three babies were born ill. 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John P. McNer
ney, 825 E. Davenport street, be
came the parents of a 6-pound 
1'2-ounce girl. A girl weighing 
6 pounds 8 ounces was born to 
Mr. arid Mrs. John Kofron of 
West Branch. The third infant 
was an 8-pound I-ounce boy born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buckman 
of Conesville. 

Papers Start Basement 
Fire Christmas Eve 

Firemen were called to the 
home of Leon C. Karel, 1715 Wil
son street about 10:30 p.m. Christ
mas eve to put out a ti~e that 
started in papers stored near a 
basement coal bin and burned to 

• 
I
Lutherans of Iowa 
Contribute Gifts 
ITo Hospital Patients 
• • Lutherans of Iowa combined 
their efforts during December to 
send Christmas gifts to patients 
in University and Children's hos
pitals, Mercy hospital and Oak
dale sanatorium. 

Under the direction of the Rev. 
and Mrs. John Bertram, Lutheran 
hospital chapJain, ladies aid so
cieties and individuals contributed 
dolls, cookies, toyS, clothing, 87 
gift boxes and $545 in cash to be 
used for buying gifts. 

The gifts are sent annually as 
the program of Lutherans in Iowa 
City to remember shut-ins at 
Christmas. 

Holiday Accidents 

Gause Injury ' to 2; 

Six Cars Damaged 

Three automobile accidents, one 
of which resulted in injury to two 
persons, were reported to police 
over the Christmas holiday. ' 

In a collision Tuesday evening, 
Bertha Kadera, 27, 32 N. Lucas 
street, had teeth knocked out and 
was cut on the leg and Leo Wayne 
Northup, 25, 412 Sixth avenue, re
ceived a cut nose and skinned 
knee. 

Northup, driver of one of two 
cars that collided at the corner 
of Benton and Dubuque streets, 
was fined $27.50 on a charge of 
reckless driving. 

Damage to his car was $300. 
Ronald O. Stanfield, 1403 Cres
cent avenue, driver of the other 
car, said his car had $140 damage. 

The car driven by Lloyd G. Bur
gess, 25, received $60 damage when 
it" collided with a car driven by 
C. W. Yager as Burgess was start
ing away from a stop sign at Bur
lington and Lucas streets. 

Damage to Yager's car was $50. 
At 2:20 p.m. Tuesday, cars dri

ven by Mrs. A. H. Collins, route 
6, and E. S. Frantz, 1326 Kirkwood 
avenue, collided causing $50 dam
age to the Collins car and $100 
to the Frantz car. 

Bible Story Films 

Available for Rental 

Ten Bible story films are now 
avaitable at the university exten
sion division's visual instruction 
bureau for rental by churches and 
other religious groups throughout 
the state. 

The 16 millimeter sound motion 
pictUres were produced by Ca
thedral Films. 

Averaging about 25 minutes in 
length, the ten films are as fol
lows: "A Voice in the Wilder· 
ness," the story of John the Bap
tUlt; "The Blind Beggar of Jeru
salem," from the ninth chapter of 
St. John; "A Certain Nobleman," 
a portrayal of the customs Qf the 
time of Jesus; "Who is My Neigh
bor," the story of the Good Sa· 
maritan; "Journey into Faith}" 
the story of the two men from 
Emmaus in the 24th chapter of 
St. Luke. 

"Man of Faith," the story o.f 
the rich young ruler; "No Greater 
Power," the story of Zaocheus in 
St. Luke; "A Woman to Remem
ber," the story of Miriam; "The 
Story of the Prodigal 80n," and 
"The Child of Bethlehem." 

In Serious Condition 
After Attempted Suicide 

the first floor of the house. C. H. Horst, 62, 837 Seventh 
Karel said he rescued his two avenue, was reported yesterday 

and one-halt year old son from to be in serious condition ill Uni
the basement room where he was verllity hospital after taking a 
slee.ping before the fire harmed quantity' of strychnine Christmas 
him. , night. 

Clasen Named Controller of SUI Hospitals 

The appOintment of Glen Evan 
Clasen to the position of control
ler o.f the University hospitals 
was announced yesterday by Pres
ident Virgil M. Hancher. 

Clasen's work here will begin 
Jan. 20. He will serve under 
Gerhard Hartman, hospitais su,per
intendent. 

He enlered the navy in 1944 
after 10 years of service in vari
ous administrative capacities in 
the uni versily hospitals in Cleve
land . 

Released In early 1946, he served 
as consultant in the study of the 
Cleveland Hospital Service asso
ciation, a Blue Cross prepaid hos
pital care plan, and later accep
ted a hospital consultantshlp on 
the staff of James A. Hamilton ' 
and Associtl\eS. 

fn this assignment, he studied 
the hospital and h,alth needs of 
the H<1uston, Texas, area, and has 
been instrumental in developing 
the program for a Texas medical 
center. ' 

Clasen received his formal edu
\:aUQQ h~ l;I~~ine$§ IIQIlUMtrlltiQll 

..... 

GLEN EVAN OLASEN 

at Syracuse university and is 37 
years of a,e. 

He hopes to J1I()ve his family, 
including three children, to Iowa 
Citro ill *h~ Jleat Mute. '-. 
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THERE'S MORE TO COLLEGE THAN BOOKS Bolte to Visit 
Local AVe , 

Chapter Jan. 1 
Charles G. ' Bolle of Greenwich, 

Conn., national chairman of the 
American Veterans Committee, 
will be the guest speaker of the 
local A VC chapter at a meeting 
set for Jan. 7. 

Bolte, a 1941 graduate of Dart
mouth college, served in the Brit
ish army as a second lieutenant 
in the King's Royal rifle corps, 

and was discharged from service 
in 1943 when injured at El Ala-

• • • 
He later worked for the over

seas branch of the office of war 
Information, and for the Zitr
Davis Publish Inc company as 
assi tant public relations direc
tor. 

• >II • 

As mililary correspondent or 
The Nation and columnist on vet
eran's affairs for the New York 
Herald Tribune, Bolle wrote arti
cles which were widely circulated 
and read. 

THE BLACK ANGEL WAS ONLY A MYTH to these two university students until Daily Iowan Pho
tographer Dick Davis' told them about it. Long-established custom has it that no girl is really a coed 
until she has been kis£:ed beneath the protecting arms of the Black Angel at Oakland cemetery. These 
two went to the trystlng place last Saturday nigh t alone (they thought) and just as they were making 
it officIal-well, it was a newspaper photographer who told them about It. 

The American Veterans Com
mittee was first organized when 
Bol te was asked to serve as in
termediary between five Ameri
can GI's who began writing each 
other about peace problems and 
the kind of a world they wanted 
when the war was over. 

• * * 1 * * * * * * Most colleges and universities By VIRGINIA JESSEN Bohemian inscription carved at 
have traditions on their campuses the base of the statue. 
just how a coed o[ficlally be- wealthy Bohemian woman erected According to many rumors, the 

The cirale of correspondents 
widened, Bolte was elected first 
chairman of the organization, and 
at the Iirst constitutional conven
lion in Des Moines In June, 1946, 
he was elected national AVC 
chairman. 

comes coed. old superstition about becoming the statue in memory of her son 
Iowa State college at Ames and a coed is being revived this year, 

who was killed in France during Iowa State Teachers college at and the "Black Angel" is doing 
Cedar Falls bolh have campan- World War 1. The angel was pur- a rush business on Saturday 
iles. It's the custom there lhat chased in Italy and changed from nights. 

• • • 
a young lady must be kissed under a snow white marble to an ink ------------
the campanile at midnight to re- black during the trip across the 
ally be a coed. ocean. . D I.h N 1. • 

Representing AVC, Bolte ao
ted as assistant to the United 
States delegation to the San 
Francisco conference. He Is al
so a member of the Council on 
Foreign Relations and World 
Federalists, the Dublin coafer
enee committee anI! the board 
of directors of the Americans 

Even though the students at Other stories say the statue ea \. Ol,;ICeS 
the University of Iowa don 't turned black the day her son was 
have a campanile, they're not to buried, or that it changed color 
be outdone. as a result of weathering. 

Out in the !jl:)uthwest part of Legends notWithstanding, a 
Oakland cemetery there is a Bohemian workman who helped 
blackened, rather weird looking erec~ the statue when it arrived 
statue of an angel. It has been in Iowa City said it was always 
there nearly thirty years and doz- black. This seems nei,jrer the 
ens of superstitions, mysteries truth. 
and legends havc grown up aboul 
~. 

The mosl popular superstition 
is undoubtedly one still promul
gated by alert university men, 
which says Iowa coeds must be 
kissed under the "Black Angel" 
to be officially coeds. Historians 
predict a long future for this 
storY_ 

The origin of the "Black Angel" 
is a disputed question. One story 
says it was erected in honor of 
a "good and wonderful" woman 
who had just died. A white angel 
was set over her grave. 

During the night, the story 
goes, the angel turned jet bl<lck, 
and it was later learned the wo
man was really a murderess. 

Another legend relates that a 

A feature in the Aug. 28, 1924, 
issue of the Iowa magazine sec
tion of the Waverly Independent
Republican said the statue \yas 
purchased by Teresa Feldevert, a 
Bohemian woman, in memory of 
her first husband and a son who 
died in infancy. 

The story says the woman spent 
half her fortune buying the statue 
which was supposed to be marble. 

She bought the angel from a 
Ll'aveling salesman and left Iowa 
City before it arrived. Actually, 
the statue is not marble, but is 
cast metal, either iron or bronze. 

In pre-war days, it was the 
custom .for many fraternities to 
angel all night or to decipher the 
send their pledges to guard the 

Students! 
Save at Coralville . . 

Superior "400" Reg. , 

184 tax paid 

Superi,or Ethyl 

194 tax paid 

CIGARETTES 
Buy the carton~ 

• 

$1 ~65 - popular brands 
. 

'Superior Oil (0. 
Coralville, Iowa 

• 
Mrs. Sarah Schump 

Funeral services will be held to- United for World Government. 
morrow at 2:30 p.m. for Mrs. Sarah * • • 
Ellen Schump, 84, who died Wed-, At Dartmouth Bolte was assist
nesday in Mercy hospital after a ant editor of the undergraduate 
long Illness. daily, a member of Phi Beta Kap-

The Rev. D. G. Harl will oUi- pa, Beta Theta Pi and Dartmouth 
elate at rites in Hohenschuh mor- PI80/ers. He was recently chosen 
tuary. Burial will be in Oakland to be a Rhodes scholar. 
cemetery. The general public is invited to 

Mrs. Schump is survived by two I the January 7 meeting, RQbert 
sons, Claude and Robert, both of Iversen, president of the local 
Iowa City; and by four daughters, AVC chapter, said yesterday. 
Mrs. Glenn Goody and Mrs. Edna 
Scellars of Iowa City, Mrs. Dor
othy Emdia of Fort Madison and 
Mrs. Bernice Tracy of Los An
geles. Seventeen grandchildren and 
12 great grandchildren also SUf

vive. Her husband, Charles C. 
Schump, died Oct. 2 this year. 

She died Sunday at her home after 
a lingering illness. Burial was at 
Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Gilmore is survived by her 
husband, and by one son and two 
daughters, including Mrs. James E. 
Stronks of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Charles Gilmore Otta Stoefler 
Funeral services for Mrs. Char

les P. Gilmore, 78, 1215 Muscatine 
avenue, were held yesterday af
ternoon at Beckman's with the 
Rev. L. L. Dflnnington officiating. 

Otto Stoefler, 56, of Gutenberg, 
Iowa, died yesterday in University 
hospital. He had been a patient 
there for three weeks and is sur
vived by his wife. 

I 
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The Perfect Holiday Dessert 

* /Ill 0101 ~11II SI., •• 
.'f' nlH'rt frnm 1.. A. 
III. III 11: I'. !I. doll,. 
IDcludtnJ wf'fk .. nd". 
t!ll:t'pt thrilif rn_,. It",., 
.n' (Jlu IItt nutl Uti" 
... h.. Ih.y will .'ooe 
., ':00 I'. ~. 

* 

Christmas Plckaps with 
Yr. or •• 11 C.nt.r. 

22c PIDt 
Pkc. 44c Quar& 

. Pk •• 

Old Mill's tree or bell cenlered lee 
cream will add a festive touch to 
your Christmas parties 01' dinncl'5. 
The bell packdge is vanilla Ice 
cream with a deilcfous strawberry 
Ice cream center and the tree park
age Is vanilla, tdo, with a green. 
luscious honey-dew center. Plan on 
serving these novel Ice c~eam des
serts now . . . they'll make a hit 
with evel'yone! 
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Chriltmal Seal Sales '1 Judge Evans Assigns 

.10tal $6,1.88 So· Far. 6 Cases for January 
Sale of Christmas seals reached 

Ii total of $6,188 yesterday with 
some returns still eXIPected to 
come In, according to James H. 
Schmidt, chairman of the drive. 

The goal for Johnson county 
th.is year is $7,664. The biggest 
share of this money is used for 
prevention and control of tuber
culosis through special nurses, 
lung x-rays :for school children 
and by furnishing milk to child
ren wl-tose parents can't aICord an 
adequate supply. 

Legion to Initiate 

150 New Members 

Four high-ranking state officials 
of the American Legion will pre
side Jt the initiation of at least 
150 memlbers in to the Legion's 
Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 here 
Jan. 8 at 8 p.m. in the Commun
ity building. 

Ben E. Sumroetwill, member
ship chairman of the Iowa City 
post, said yesterday lhat other 
Johnson county and neighboring 
groups will send representatives 
to the ceremonies. 

The state American Legion of
ficials who will officiate arc J. 
W. Halden of Newton, Iowa de
partment commander; Paul Ful
ton of Burlington, Iowa depart
ment vice-commander; Maynard 
L. Brown of Washington, first 
dlstrkt commander, and Paul 
Tornquist of Davenport, Iowa de
partment membership committee 
chairman. 

According to oilicials of the lo
cal post, the visitors will speak 
briefly following the initiation, 
and a party is being arranged for 
all who attend. Legion posts in 
Solon, Lone Tree, Oxford, Wash
ington and West Liberty are in
vited to send representalives. 

Lewis Bissell, adjutant, said 
that the Roy L. Chopek post has 
about 50 new members for 1947 
in addition to approximately 100 
for 1946 who have not yet been 
initiated. All will be officially 
sworn in at the scheduled meet
ing. 

Asks Separation 
Lois Jean Seaton filed for sep

arate maintenance yesterday from 
WiUiam D. Seaton and asked $100 
monthly settlement and custody of 
a son, Larry Allen. 

Mrs. Seaton charged her hu~
band with desertion. 

JONATHAN 

District Court Session 

Judge Harold D. Evans made 
six assignments yesterday to the 
January CI'lmlnal docket of the 
Johnson county district court. 

The trial of William W. Patton, 
charged with tlrst degree murder • 
in the death of Ernest R. Brown, 
Kansus City, was set for Jan. 14. I 

To appeat· for trial Jan. 6 on 
charges brought by the state are: 

Stanley Johnson, charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. Johnson was arres. 
ted charged with intoxication al
ter reportedly being involved In 
an accident Sept. 9, five miles 
south of Iowa City on highway 
218. 

Tom Kettles, charged with lar
ccny of about $111 taken from 
the pocketbook of Glen W. Bar. 
ker Oct. 5. 

Gllbert Ayers and William Grll_ 
fin, charged separalely with lar
ceny of domestic animals. Both 
were arrested after they were al
leged 10 have stolen 40 pigs from 
the [arm of Joe Huff, southeast 
of Lone Tree, and to have sold 
the pigs to the Dubuque Pacltlng 
company'in Dubuque. ' 

The supreme court has ruled 
that the court shall hold a Sanity 
hearing in the case of Maurice 
Ricker, now in the state hospital 
in Mt. Pleasant. 

SUI to Participate 

In I 'Education Study 

The University of Iowa will be 
one of 19 midwestern colleges and 
universities to participate in an 
experimental study of general ed'
ucalian, an Associated Press dis
patch from Cedar Rapids reported 
yesterday. 

Seniors wiII be tested to'deter
mine how much they have ob
tained from the general course 01 
study. How many courses a stu
dent should take in his major 
field in proportion to all courses 
studied will be the object sought ' 
in other tests. There will also be 
experiments with new kinds 01 
general education courses. 

Coe College and Iowa State col
lege are the other Iowa institu
tions partiCipating in the experi· 
mental program. 
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TANGERINES doz. 27 c IRISH COBBLER U. S. No.1 
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C 
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ECONOMY 
S~'per-J=o()d Market 

215-217 80. DUBUQUE 
ECONOMY CASH STORE-lot 80. Clinton 8t. 

OPEN SATURDAYS OPEN DAILY 
UNTIL 9 P. M. lJNTIL 8 P. JI. 
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